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FOUR AND HALF 
INCHES OF RAIN

Ntmal Notts

»
f

R^n sUrted to ftlliog in Cun- 
yeoH iartd ty  nifcht about seven 
o’clock and continued a greater 
part oi tho time until Saturday 
night making a total of four and 
one half inches of downfall. 
The rain is counted to be the 
best for a number of years as it 
came in a slow steady pour and  ̂
a large part ot it soaked into the : 
ground. |

Thursday night there was | 
rain to the amouht of two and > 
one fourth inches. Friday night 
the fall amounted to one and 
thr^-fourtha. Daring Satur 
day another half inch added.

The rain Thursday night was 
the best rain in three years 
although twice during that time 
larger amounts have fallen, but 
both times In a very short while.

The streets and roads were 
deep in mod all this week. The 
lakes in every direction are well 
iilled. the best they have been 
during the past six years.

The farmers are highly please- 
ed with the splendid moisture. 
There is considerable row crop 
still in the fields uncut and 
some little threshing to do, but
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it is thought that the rain came at 
an opportune time to save the 
wheat which was planted early 
this fall and had begun to turn 
oonsiderablv brown daring the 
dry weather.

'Hie wheat acreage will be the . . .
l.rR » t tn the hletory of the “ “
country. Farmers who have 
not their ground in condition to 
plant wheat will get into the 
field with a lister or disc as soon 
as it is dry enough, preparing 
the ground for the wheat drills.

Prosperity returned to the 
Panhandle country in goodly 

i proportions in 1914, but 1915 
[1 promises to exoell the splendid 

record made this year. The 
readers of the News in other 
states who have been consider- 

. ing moving to Randall County 
will make a mistake if they do 
not move this winter in order to 
prepare their ground for a good 
crop next year.

Csssty Coed Bstinm.

John H. Griffith of Taylor was 
in Canyon last week. Mr. Onf 
fith is president of the City 
National Bank of Taylor and is 
visitipg ^ ith  Mr. Shaw^ We 
were glad to have him with us at 
chapel Friday morning.

In respoUse to a telegram, an
nouncing the serious illness of 
her brother. Miss Hud'speth left 
Tuesday for El Paso.

Miss Kelly’s friends will ap
preciate the following item taken 
from a Quincy 111. paper:

Mrs. John A. Stillwell was 
hostess at an informal reception 
Thursday afternoon for Miss 
Virginia Kell^, the heed resident 
of the Cheerful Home, who has 
recently come to make her home 
in Quincy. The beautiful Still
well residence was made addi
tionally attractive with baskets 
of fail flowers about the rooms, 
and open flres in the fireplaces. 
In the dining rop.mi sandwiches, 
coffee and tea were dispensed, 
with the Misses Kathrine Emery 
and Mildkfd McKee presiding at 
the urns.' The table, with its 
exquisite linen and glass, was 
further adorned with a huge 
basket of snapdragons. The 
guests were charmed with Miss 
Kelly, who has a peculiarly at
tractive personality and great 
social charm. She seems es
pecially well fitted for the posi
tion which she occupies, and the 
ladies of the Cheerful Home 
board feel that they are indeed 
fortunate in securing her ser- 
viceA,. She combines a warm

M. S. PARK HURT 
AUTO HITS BUG6Y

County Commissioner M. 8. 
Park was injured in Amarillo 
Tuesday afternoon #hen bis 
buggy was hit by an auto and he 
was thrown to the pavement. 
He fell on the back of his head, 
causing sudh a wound that the 
blood ran freely. His left leg 
was caught in the buggy a heel 
and he was dragged about ten 
feet Yesterday he complained 
more with the injured limb than 
with the wound on his head.

' Mr. Park is getting along in 
years and it may be several 
weeks before he will recover.

The physicians report that no 
permanent injuries will result 
from bis accident His friends 
all over the country trust for a 
speedy recovery.

The accident was caused 'by 
the auto driver having* no 
brakes.

This makes the second acci
dent Mr. Park has bad in two 
years, on the former occasion he 
and Mrs. Park being in a run
away in which both were badly 
injured.

Meney-Fogtrssfl Wedding.

Vdry little business has been 
transacted in the county court 
this week.

O. A. Park was  ̂appointed ad
ministrator of the estate of R. U. 
Pickens, deceased. Mr. Pickens 
le fts  will giving alibis property 
to the Orphans Home at Waco. 
The proceeds of the estate are to 
be under the control of the Me
thodist church.

The case against Mrs. Henson 
for unlawfully practicing medic
ine was dismissed.

Society Notes.

tc i

Mrs. 8 . L. Ingham entertain
ed the Merry Maids and Ma
trons club Thursday afternoon 
from th i^  to six. The after
noon was spent at 42. The home 
was decorated in roses and 
cosmos. Refreshments were 
served of i^mento salad, nut 
bread sandwiches, coffee, cake 
and grapes. The guests of the 
dob were Mesdames Stafford, 
Harrison, Battles, Misses Birch, 
Daoisl, Harrispn.

mon sense, and possesses in a 
superlatiye degree the faculty of 
making those with - whom she 
comes in contact feel her friend- 
lineM and desire for service.

The Y. M. C. A. will not have 
Bible study next Sunday, after
noon as Dr. B. G. Lower.v cf 
Amarillo will be present and the 
entire hour from 2 till 8 will be 
given him. “God’s Model of a 
Citiaen,’’ is his subject. Not 
only the students are invited, 
but all the people of Canyon are 
expected to be present.

.SENIOR CI*A88

The Senior class met at 1.20 
Tuesday for the purpose of class 
organization. The following offi
cers were elected:

Elmer Shot well. President; 
Ruth Wakefield, vice president; 
Mabel Rogers, Secretary; Nellie 
Cleveland, Treas.

JUNIOR

The Junior class met last week 
for organization. The following 
officers were elected:

Mr. Foote Pres., M. A. Me- 
Lsmghlin vice pres., Ada Terrill 
Secretary; Erma Conner Asst. 
Sec. The following committee 
on by laws and constitution was 
appointed: Misses Guenther,
Doceson, Porter, Messrs. Mc
Laughlin, McClure, Renfro. •

FRESHMAN CLASS

The Freshman class met and 
organized Friday. The follow
ing officers were elected:

Brick Eidson Pres., Mr. Grif
fith vice pres., Elmer Chambers 
Sec., Marvin Norman Treas. 
Boyce Eidson Sergeant-at-arms 
Tommie Boshin and Allen Mals 
berger critics.

Miss Florence Money and 
Walter Fogerson of Silverton 
were married Thursday night at 
the parental C. P. Money home. 
Rev. Cunningham of Tulia offi
ciating. Only the immediate 
families of the bride and groom 
were present.

Mias Florence is the youngest 
daughter of Mr. %pd Mrs. Moi^ 
ey and has made this her home 
for many years. She has many 
friends who wish her happiness. 
Mr. Fogerson is an industrious 
young man who has many 
friends in his communityi

They left Friday for his new 
home in Silverton.

Higli SchesI Nstss.

Canyon high school basketball 
team was defeated in the old 
opera house Monday night by 
the “Rip-Rams” of Canyon, the 
score being 18 to 8. Although a 
great deal of time has been sac
rifice of our team for practice, 
there is considerable' room for 
improvement.

Mr. Baker 'was absent from 
Ills work Friday on account of 
sickness.

Mr. King reports that he baa 
received several good magazines 
which-ace to be placed in the li
brary.

Automatic pencil sharpeners 
have been installed in practical
ly all the grades of the school.

A Splendid Philoeoyhy.

Neals Rehirn
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vv RefT. and Mrs. F. M. Neal iw- 

tnniad boeae Tuesday from Wal- 
whejpe ttey  have been 

Uta pM^ nftmth with their 
 ̂ d M «b t«r . Loaisa is re- 

: ntoaly and is regaining 
as raiddly aa conld

NaM Is RHinal lanli.

The First National Bank aent 
their ( ra t aaaessment Wednea- 
day to tha new Raglnal Bank at 
Oaiiaa. Thia aaaeaament waa
$000 and waa payable in gold. 
Three montha from now another 
aaaeaament of. one-sixth their 
share will be payable and re
maining two-tbiids is payable on 
daMMid. T he lotai.aaseasineat 
etthtbankiallNlOO.

•L... ■

(Let those multitudes who look 
darkly into the future, digest 
these sage remarks, written by 
J. M. Rockwell, of Houston, to 
the Gulf Coast Lumberman.)

“Business of this country has 
been greatly hindered by talk, 
talk, talk of the dai;k future just 
ahead. Our American people 
have much cause to thank God 
for ail His mercies. The most 
of ns are alive and well and en
joying comforts of life. As we 
view the awful European situa
tion with ita borrora, we may 
well take courage abd thank 
that we li(ve In a land free from 
such conditions aa those prevail, 
ing over Miere. I t  is in reality 
amall oonaequence that business 
is not quite ao good aa it might 
be, and because Air ohanoea of 
accumulating money are for the 
tiaM bebtg DOtw a o  favorable 

•n-tlght, and we
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NORMAL P U Y S  M  
AMARILLO S A T U IH I

The Normal football team 
go to Amarillo Satorday alten^ 
noon to play the Amarillo high 
Bobool.

A epecial train will be rno 
from Canyon leaving here at 1:30 
o'clock, while the return will be 
made on the 10:28 train. Stu- 
denta and faculty membere who 
wish to make the trip have been 
excused from their work fbr the 
afternoon. I t is expected that a 
large nnmberof the town peo
ple will make the trip with the 
team.

The Normal team has the dis
tinction of making the only score 
against Amarillo so far thia ysar 
and during the second half they 
outplayed the high school boys. 
Both teams are bard at work 
thia week and will be reedy fbr a 
fierce game Saturday.

Mra. Henson and Mrs. Baton 
were in Hereford Monday.

Store Crowded from 
Morning Until Night

The BIG CLOSING OUT SALE of the LEAD
ER opened Monday morning with a great 
rush of buyers. The crowds continue com
ing every day. We are especially well pleas
ed with the results of the sale.
There are still many thousand dollars worttr 
of high class merchandise on our shelvea 
that MUST BE MOVED AT ONCE. We are 
pQstively closing out and will quit business 
when the last dollar’s worth of goods has 
been sold.

. I »■

Every article in the house is marked at cost 
or less. We want to convert the goods into 
cash and a little time spent in our store will 
convince you that the prices wd make are 
right down to bed rock.
IF YOU WANT ANY HIGH CLASS GROCERIES AT COST 
PRICES YOU WILL; HAVE TO HURRY AS THE STOCK 
ISO O iN CFA ST‘ '

This'sale^contiiwes as tongas the goods last. 
Come in today and make your selections be
fore the lines are broken.

ALL OilR STORE FIXTURES ARE FOR SALE.
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in ic ^  br M* rwMPt- k, tMvaaMark T m ltt. « 
bM tt. Vm itf M arti*. 
aa ttr i  ta tra , t*  M«k hla fbrtuae.
Trallt taOa Mark that It toac haa bam 
hla 4rraai la aaa a ataal plaat at Baikal 
aa4 aaka tka aaa ta ratum aad kuiM aaa if ka avar aata rick. Mark a ^ ta a  to 
TbaaMa Haalay, kaad of tka Qulaby Iran arorka, for a Job and la aant to tka com- 
aCraatiaa gmmg: Hia aaoraaa 1a that work 
wtaa hlai a plao* aa halpar to Bo» aa 
AaBaraJaMt apan-haarth fumacamaa. Ha 
bacoana a boarder In Romaa'a homa and 
aaalala Fletr. Romaa'a aoa. la kla atudlaa Kasta, aa adaptad dau«titar. akona har 
fratUuda la atick a manner aa to arouaa 
Mark'a lalaraat la har. Hoary work In 
tka tataaaa heat of lha fumara rauaaa Mark to eotlapaa and Kaala raraa for 
hlat. Imtar Roman alao auorumbo and 
Mark orta hla |ok Roman raaaou tkta 
and talla Mark la Sad anotkar boardlnc

- my■ kfî .

CHAPTER X. _

Wapwdad on tlw PloM.
Tbo keoMoat waa ona that happenod 

•CtOB. Oeeaaloealljr, afUr a  tap. vator 
taaaM ha taraad tato tha ehidar pit 
that tha aooHtu alac mlcht hardan and 
ha hrohaa vtthoat dalajr. Not aaldoa 
tha watar voald ha eonrayad andar 
tha firaat, eonaa tato eootaet wUh tha 
adn ■ottaa alac and ba eoBTaitad aad* 
iOBty tato ataam. Than tbafk woald 
ha aa aeploaloiL Maa aUght ha aarl- 
aaaly lalarad. or araa k i l la d .h te h  
«aa wary aad—hat oaa of tha hasarda 
a( tha *BBloymaaL It happanad whoa 
Marh had haaa fbllowlac hla straisht 
laad  ahaad Mr aiora than Owa yaara.

Wva yaara darlas which ha had woa 
aabataatlal If aot brilliant:

I Mah of brilliancy might hawa baaa 
by thoaa faw who knaw that 

aaadry lahoraarlac datrloaa Inatallad 
la f ta  Qalaby mllla daring thla period 
traaa of hla tbyanttan.

Whaa Haalay hoard of tha aaM- 
d w t ha traaraad; Haalay dataatad ae- 
ddM ta. whMh apoka of Inefllclancy 
aanrawborai Bat whea tha Informa- 
cMb waa added that tha foraaan of 
tha apaB haarth battery waa among 
tha tajarad. ha aald: ''Danm!" and 
la paraoa a t oaoa eallad tha hoapltal 
aad hla ov a  phyaldan by talepboaa 

taaa agaadaa command- 
aargleal akUl and care 

i
Tha doetcra gatharad la aoloma 

ahaalaya aad did vaiiooa thlnga to 
Mark'a ahattarad body. They dogged 
hla atapa tato tha yary ahadov of 
death and would not lot him dla. They 
did that.'kaovlng they eoadamnad him 
ta  a  Ufa of pain, and haring tha aa- 
aa ilty 'o f Thomas Uenlay's word that 
thair bins Mwald each aad ar«ry ana 
af tbam ba paid.

While Mark still lingered In tha yala 
af avatary that leads to tiUl knowl- 
adga. two men began thair dally—aad 
alghUy—vatehea. Oaa was a  thin 
faded maa who wore tha rusty black 
af tha aoantry preaebar. Tha other 
was aa  awkward, gray UtUa man 
who woeld sit motionless by the hoar, 
nawsr taking hla ayes from tha* still 
fsroi andar tha white sheet.

Mark did not die. Uls broken body 
began alowly to mend. He passed out 
of Immadlats danger; be was mreax al- 
Ipwad to talk and to be talked to a  lit- 
Ua. But la^tbo mannor of tho nursea, 
of U s yi^tora from Bothel. oyen of tbs 
oallnasodi doctors, were a  grays gen- 
OsBkss. aa  %baanc» pC tha exultation to 
ba axpectad after triumph oyer death. 
Ua f sM It.

Hs pot bis. question to hA father. 
"What are they keeping back from

WmoB'o glance did 'hot warar, aor 
did ba try to arada with a 
Ua. I'nreH navar walk aaay 
TaH haya to aaa a  crutch, leastways 
a  caaa, always. “

*irs my hlpr
i-Tsa.-
*1s that a u r
“Jm ware  hurt lanardly. T all hare 

to  ha careful always. No more work 
la tho milM.**

Mark Mosad kls ayes, uttering no 
ooiMdalaC But wtthla was a turmoil 
af protest aad rabaUloa. A aiippla, 
a  partial laraJld for Ufa! Half a 
aMMt Ro bad snded tha drsamad eam- 
palgn of ooaquasc Tears of fntUo rags 
saapod out through his cloaod oyallds.

His recoyary was slow and rary 
palBfnl; six yaara ef drtrlag ahead at 
tap apaad had left him hat Uttla tw 
asrva vttallty tor the ama^aney. Tha 
asood of rahollton fled down from 

Ho aoeeptad bis 
hut aaliealy, with ao swell- 

lag hasote rasoKe ta defy untoward

Thera was aa aonaelous dastra to 
ratpra ta  tha sMUs from which ho had 
hacB huaMhsi . They wore too mach
IHa ahtokt sf hia smqldarlng rapant- 
Mopt jp s t thaa. Ha talt toward them 
m  tha hatrajrad tavaid  the traitor.

*t thlPk.** ha said anoa to M aoa apd 
W^Muri Oaurtaay. who had aot yal 
tafl tha «My. *111 pa haak to f i th s l  “

*tt Pfll ha a  good plaaa ta
- /

In which ba eould oongratulata himself 
on haying aroldad a serious blander. 
Not many months later be by ebanoe 
met Plotr, who oonruyod the news that 
Kails had married Whiting. PtotYs 
manner of narratloh ImpBod that, 
though Whiting was a  poor refuge. 
Kasla had beaa fortunate to eecapo 
Hark. Ho aeemod disappolatod that 
his auditor showed no doop omotion.

Mark's lottera to Ualty had oontln- 
uod. at erratic Intarrala. Soon her ra- 
piles, too. began to dwindle In number 
and In length; they had nerer bad 
much to loo# to tho way of Intensity. 
And then he eent a  letter that she 
failed to answer a t all. leartog their 
lore affair suspended, so to speak, to 
the air. One of Simon's rare and mle> 
spelled misslyes Informed Mark that 
she waa, to tho phrase Bothel used, 
keeping company with one Slocum, a 
prosperous young farmer of the yicln- 
tty. This may hardly bo regarded as 
poetic retrlhuUoa. It eansed Mark a 
tow days' surtaoo Indignation and a 
secret relief; one can aot fool deeply 
tho loae of a  ahadov, eyen though one 
has paid a  prloe for her.

Kasia married; Unity, baying Jlltod 
him, hooping company with plodding 
BUI Slocum! His tragedy bad anded 
to sheer farce. Wa do voU. bo eon- 
eluded. not to take our dramas too 
soriously.

An amsslng thing happened one day. 
There was the sound of a  quick un
familiar tread to tha corridor, tho door 
was pushed briskly opou and into tha 
room s tu p ed  Thomas Hsnley.

"How are you. Trultt?~ he Inquired, 
shaking kaada. **I was going by. bad 
a  tow mtoutoa aad ran up to find out 
tor mysall**

"Wall oaough, I gnoso.’* Mark rw 
piled out ef his anmsemont

~Oood!** sold Henley. ''Tour father. 
1 presume r*. He nodded toward Simon.

Mark mad# the nscessary totrodue- 
tlons. Simon said; "Plaaaod to moot 
ya.* aad fiusbod tor his son. who had 
bad to osrn up to the relationship.

Toward tho other yieltor Henley 
glenced uncertainly a  momant, then 
held out a  hand.

"Ah! Doctor Courtney! Do you hap
pen to remember meT" The qaeetlon, 
obrlously. wae to playtol Irony.

*1 happen to.** anawered Courtney, 
who did aot ahare Bimon'e ehyneee.

"I ramembor now. It was you who 
eent thla young 'man to mo. I." aald 
Uanlay graeloualy. "am to,your debC"

Tito preachor's shadowy smile ap
p e a r ^  "Is heT**

Henley Mugbed pleeaantly. "I fancy 
be to. And 1 hare a  notion the debt

;

MMMM̂ Whan yep peg, te r M. 
lo pay te r iMp too.* Ha ppt p Kand 
OP tha Ipjurad hip. *t%at ip  If I r re r  
put tha Maa te  ehapa,**

Hapley wared a  hand to  InttaMto 
that allowaneo araat ha tor an
torattd's hassora. D t  oonne; we ex- 
peet yoa t-* be hnstaeee Hhe. JPat what 
do yoa mean hy that I f r*

~1 mean Fm throagh with tho mUIs." 
“Who." Healoy*e gtoaeo swopt Wmoo 

and Rlebard Courtney eharpfy, "who 
has beaa patting tool Maos Into your 
h e a d r

" T (^  tor oap  whea you eome here 
beouttee l*m a ralaeble man, not bo- 
oaaae Dm a man. Would you oobm to 
woe me If I hadn't a  new toyendop to 
mind?**.

"Nonaense! You're atek. that'a alL" 
Healey smiled kindly hut confidently. 
"Fre eeen men to your oeso before. 
Too think you won't oome beck. But 
you will. Why? Becanee you'ry a ral- 
noble maa—1 atick to th a t You're a 
genius tor mechanles, you know how 
to hsndlo msn aad you*ro got a aense 
of organlxatioa. Most men would think 
tkemsMyos lucky If they had any on# 
of thooe. What does It moan? That 
yon fit to here, of oourao. And when 
a msn fits Into any kind of life, be can 
no more keep away than molten eteel 
can aroid the shape of the mold. And 
—you'll find it so—there's something 
about our business that gets Into the 
bone and blood of a  man.” i^e. looked 
at hla watch aad rose abruptly. "Glad 
you're getting along. Don’t  forgot, your 
lob la waiting for you.”

"But you don't seem to undorataad." 
Mark ertod. "I'm don# for. FU bara 
to go on a eana, maybe a  cruteb. all 
my life. Aad tho doctor* say. aa  hard 
work a t alL"

Hanley oonld be rery  human, when 
be eboee. "Ah!" be said gently. "1 
bad not heard that. I'm sorry. It 
makoa a  difference, of course.”

It Is poaslble that Henley waa not 
thtoktog of Mark’s oommorctol ralue. 
ss he stood looking soarcbtogly down 
St the queruloBS patient

Unexpectedly he leaned forwnrd a 
UUIol From hla eyas a  commanding 
flash leaped. He put out a  hand and 
caught ona of Mark's strongly.

"Tour brains don’t  need a  crutch, do 
they? It Isn't brute atreagth that 
mpkea you Talnable—we eaa buy that 
c l ^ p .  You said something about be
ing a  man. Nov's your chaaos to be 
one. Whet's a little thing like a  qrutcb 
or a  doctor’s prohibition? The bices- 
are of a  man Is whst bo orareomM. 
Go borne and r e s t  ffet your nerro to
gether. And when you’ra ready, let 
me know. FU find a plaee for ypu."

Ho was gone. And there was Hark, 
who had JuM been weakly If resent
fully accepting defeat, athrill Bke a 
war-hona that has beard tba bugla

**f*m Oelfif Beek^-Meme."
will grow. I aai flnlablng your Job, 
Doctor Courtney."

He turned to Mark. Simon and 
Courtney pnebed their chain  back 
from the bedside, that the greet man 
might bold the stago.

'When." Healey asked, "do yoa ua- 
peet to come back to oar*

Mark winced aad returned to th 
snUenneea tha t iras becoming kl 
babH. "Fm gotog back—home."

The paean aad the alight emphaato 
on the last word were not lost on Hea-- 
ley; a  snsploion ae to their Import 
Mirrod. But:

"Mxaetly right!" ha nxelaftnod heart
ily. "Stay as long ae neoseesry to get 

strength togacher. Tou'ra too 
raluablo a maa to take ebeaees. Tour 
lob will wait for you. By the way, 
abont that aew eharglag laechlne you 
ipoha of bofors the aeddeat; 1 sup- 
poaa the pMas aren 't vheca we cap My 

t h e a r
■ad Ifark. "yen o aa t toy 

T h a f te  la n
"No," aaswerad

Healey agreed:
you're toeltag ap to It, I MP< 

ar eaglaasra a tta r pfp  to  pa 
laaa with yoa? KthMufs 
ba Moa. v a  oagkt to  laotaU tha

Aad whaa thpy h a ra a t aaychtog dtoa 
to poaMp ahitot, thaS talk abont hew 
Fm  aottlpg Into aa  old nald."

" Isa t that what tha rhatortea aaad 
to oall hyperbole? It ahoaM ha ap ar 
lagly aaad. BaaMaa I haar yoa have 
a  boaa."

"Ohi hUat" With another ahyap. 
"He's afraid Fte aot a  good cook."

"That's a  alao way to talk abont a  
lorer! ■hpschilly," ho laoghad saH 
eonaeloaaly. "stooa you throw pm  over 
tar hla»|”
. Ha alBMat misasd tho a d d  look she 
flaahod a t him. " tt hroha your hoait, 
of couno!*^

"I*re had pleasanter experlenoaa," 
he said dryly. "Why didn't you answer 
my laat letter. Unify?"

Her Indlffereoee might hare been a 
little too well dooa "Fur on*.thing, 
even I bar*  a  llttl* pr^da' It waa 
easy to aoa you'd got- tired of me. Not 
that 1 carad! Thoa* boy-and-glrl af-

' CHARTER XI.

The Meeeurs of a Man.
Whea he met Unity egnto. he had 

been to Bethel for more than two 
wooka.

Ho bad atartod oat for tbo morning 
tarn  oo hla cratchaa, to teat hla rw- 
tarnlng atrengtb, and befora be quito 
raaUxod It tb* rlUag* lay behind him. 
H* aarung along for apmo two bundrad 
yards taithar; than lot hlmaolf earn- 
fully down on tho roadside.

Ho sat ther* tor a  loiig tlma, bariag 
hi* head to the summer sunshine.

"This to rery good indeed!" It 
would hare been almoat flawleee bat 
for one thing—he was rather lonely; 
ho felt too need for aomo on* to shar* 
toe day wtth him.

Ha had hla wish. Down toe ralley 
road appeared a buggy drawn by . p 
tosy beary-footod boras of the sort dls- 
tinguiahod ss “safe for women." FYom 
within toe boggy Mark canght tha 
.gleam of a  wblto stairtvalst and a 
sailor hat. Bren before the rehlela 
drew near enough for roeognlUon, ha 
knaw the passenger tor Unity.

A alight tremor passed orar him. TP 
mast toe embodiment of a  ahadow by 
whom one has been jilted—or wboM 
one haa Jilted?—la a t least mildly sp- 
clttog.

A alight Ugt>l«iilng of the Yalns iraa 
snfliclent to atop that horse.

"Hollo, Unity!" Mark felt that this 
graettog toU abort of too dramatle 
proprioties.

"Oh! How do you do?" she aa- 
■worod colorlaasly.
.. Thera waa a  momant of silence dur
ing which, without soomlog to ^  ao. 
they inspected each other.

Umtk had a twinge ot disappolat- 
ment. Thla was not the Unity hs had 
lorad ao boyishly—and so briefly. Sha 
was as pretty a* erar, In a way stsp 
prattler; but on* oould hardly bara  
thought of bar a* ■plrttualla Her faca 
was fuller, Ita color deeper,.and thera 
was a baaltby roundneas to tSS Upa 
of sboalder and breast, of' to* aakla 
that protruded from under the dneh 
rob*. Not that ah* was fat! But har 
daIntlaaM was gone, la  too ita n  of 
draas ah* woaM bar* suffered from  
comparlsoa with tha yoang ladtaa ot 
bis boardtog housa. Har hair was doa* 
earalsssly. And r lra d ty  bad gona th* 
way of dalnttnaas. Sba had th* air 
of harlag settled Into the hsHt i t  
Bethel, of haring aceeftod Us npirow 
oatJooli. A fatot r s i t l ^  Une betwsi^ 
her ayas hlntad that^ ah* might act 
hare aoocpCcd. It rrithr complaospay.

Therafora ha aald: T o *  looli tha 
sasM as arar. Unity."

Pha hrtghteps i  a  tittla. "TcaH toA  
sdr* Thar* wac scrasfhlng dhpeSt 
pItlfBl to him tot tho way ah* 
a itb a raaM tk . Sh* haaaato spirltladp 
agate. af ooor—, that tei

Hs Was MU Roetinp *«• Hla Oraasy 
Sank When th* filow Oolnp Vekisis 
Roappaard.

fairs always dl* a  aataral death. Thar* 
was anotoar girl, wasn't there?"

"Why, 1 bellere s a  In fact, there 
v e a  1 gere her up for you."

"And 1 g ars  yen up. You must bar* 
(bought," again her unpleasant laugh 
rang, "you'd made a  poor bargain all 
round. Or had a lucky oscapol"

"I did," bo answered grimly, tearing 
her to construe too answer as sbs 
riiose.

"That's aa sasy eonundrum." She 
gathered up the relna "Well, 1 must 
be going. Wo'r* harrosGng now and 
I bare to gat back to Uom to help got 
dinner. Oood-by.

She drore on. as casually ss If they 
had been neighbors to to* habit of 
moeltog dally. . . .* And this waa toalr 
first meeting after six yean.

H* leaned back on hla grassy bank; 
haring tonad. If not a'eompanlon, at 
toast food for rafloetloa.

He waa atlll resting on hi* grassy 
bank when, aa hour later, too alow- 
gotog reblclo raappaared. With dtlll- 
enlty—for bo bad not yet become ex
pert wtlb hla crutebas—be rose aad 
stood in tho middle of tb* road. Th* 
horse, without urging, stopped with Its 
nos* agalnat him. A more skilled ob- 
aorrer than Mark might bare noticed 
tout some rillager*s mirror and comb 
had been ntilixod to the sdrantage of 
Unity's hair aad that bar bat bad been 
readjustod to Its most becoming sngto; 
and woald bar* drawn oartato la- 
torencaa.

Mark did not. He merely smiled at 
her orer toe horse'a head.

She saomed rather Impatient with 
hla obstruetlraness. "Tou'ra bought 
too pike, then? I hadn’t  beard."

Ha laogbed and wared hla hand air
ily. "This morning tfii' world Is min*. 
Do yon know, w* baran 't shaken 
hands F’

"Oh. baran’t wa?" Har ton* at- 
tachad no iraportanoo to too omission.

Narartbolass, wbon h* stood aside, 
she drora to* hors* forward a  tongth 
aad laid a  llmp 'hand to Mark's.

"Also,” ho continued, "you baran’t 
aald you'r* sorry that I was h a r t’ 

"Oh!” ah* repeated, with pcifune- 
tortoeas nnrallsrad. "Fm sorry.*

Ho toughed again., "Ton needn’t 
mind now. Youll bar* plenty of 
ebnnea* befora long."

"Meaning 7"
"The road to your honao la atlll open 

to tka public. Isn’t  It? Fm thtoktog 
of buying a  nsw horsa. Unity,” b* r*> 
turned to grarity, "thare Isn’t  any 
son why w* shouldn’t  b* good trionds, 
is Ih o ro r  

"Paopl* arlll talk.".
Ho paraphrased a classic famalA’ 

"Unity.” hf said aarnasUy, "drat th* 
paoplai"

"Too oaa say that You don’t har* 
to stay tena."

"But Fm gotog to stay h< 
-N otffcgoodr 
"For ifcod."
"Why?"
Merit laagbed shortly. "Wbon ydu’ra 

pat out of to* raco. you doe*t want to 
etay wtlofw yon hare to'watdi tha 
otbon MU runnlpg.*

She Ipspaetod him agati 
akNMty. Ho thought ha area 
But ba 04 not know that daapito th* 
eratehaa *p4 hla Brava irhUa faoa ha 
had hot (b* rsalgaot dtoplrltod air ef 
th* tepa irho has aeoBBtad a
kept a ^ o a  the ato 

"Laaii a* H as
a th w t

ot tepite rp
"Bat, M to."

yog v ap t ta," 
"la tha teopptlM

"A real phUaathropy#"
■rlPBlpg. aa th* harp 
aamod Its Joareaff.

Mark aaraag alowly aloag homeward. 
H* amllad pityingly. H* had read 
aright th* B*v totaraatlp.U alty’a too* 
—that of th* ooadamnad pciaoaar who 
haa heard rumor of raprlorn Ha was 
sorry for har. Aad pity—wa hare  U 
from th* po*to->ls lo ra l  poor ralatlon.

Mark ragatoad a  maasnr* of atrangth. 
H* dtoeardad on* eruteh and began 
each day to toko a  faw atopa axparl- 
maatally with no aupport but a  eana. 
H* spent nuuqr beautiful Idl* boura, 
aloa* or with Richard Ooartnoy, dria* 
tog hla new boras amoQg to* hllto.

Somatlmaa—ofton—Unity waa arlth 
him oa to*** drfraa. Tongues otockad 
aooordtog to prophecy. But Mark did 
not car*. And Unity did aot ear*.

Mark faU placidly and aasUy to lor* 
with Unity again. At laalt. to* wbUa 
protoattoH'h* dacldad tbnt It muat ba 
tors.

But to* protest was balf-baartod. 
H* wanted to loa*.

"Are ya pato’. to stay bar* to 
BatoelF’ Simon broke a long ailanc* 
to toqulra, one rainy ersnlng.

"1 don't know,” Mark aaswerad out 
ot a brown study, off bis guard. But 
hs added quickly: "Yes. 1 do know. 
I'm going to stay.”

"Then, what ar* y* gota* to do?"
"1 don't need to do anything. Fra 

got twenty thousand dollars. T batll 
last m*—in BathaL"

SImoa shook bis bead graraly. "T* 
can’t stand th a t Ta'vs got to do 
somethin'. Aa" tbora's nototo' to do 
her*—yet."

"And nerar wUl ba."
"Msbby noC AU th* mors reason 

why tost Mister Henley's righ t" 
"Would you bar* mo go buck to 

too e l ty r  
"Ysa"
"Ton don’t know wbnt yon'ra say- 

tog,” Mark began Irritably. "1 eould 
noror toko a pen pusbor'a Job. Tho 
mills ar* aU 1 know. And that lifw— 
yoa don't know I t  It costs too mach. 
It takas it oat of you, drlTsa you Ilk* 
a alar*. It—I'm not fit tor It now. 
It—oh, tot'a not talk aboat I t"

But Simon had moro than oa* of 
Mark's problams oa hla minA 

"Ar* ya.” b* want on, ”gola’ to 
marry Unity Martin?"

"1 don't know. 1 aappos* m ."
"If ya don't find out party soon," 

ramarkad Slmoa most aurprtotogly, 
"ahe’ll do your knovto* fur yu. 1 
wouldn’t "

Mark atoppod a t a  window, looking 
frowningly out a t too shoeu of rato 
that dashed across to* square of light 

Simon muat bav* fait deeply on the 
subject, tor be repeated. "I wouldn't" 

"No." aald Mark tostUy. "1 auppos* 
you wouldn't 1 don't know. But if 1 
do It. it wlU bo with my eyas open." 
Which aaems a moat aaloaar-llk* say
ing.

Thor* eras an oaantog when he waa 
alone with Unity on Squlr* Martto’i  
front porch. It waa on* of too aoft 
laagaoroua nights that aometlmaa 
eome to ‘ Bethel to early Soptember. 
They talked Uttle and that to low 
tone*.

Once he leaned tORard bar. He bad 
to  peer closely to  make out har look 
of con ten t

"Do you know," bo remarked, "yoa 
ought to ba glad I cam* back?” 

"Indeed! And why?"
"Hsto yon looked to the mirror 

lately? When 1 first came you looked 
—well, cranky aad aa though 
didn't care whether achool kept~‘or 
not."

"Won, ot all too eonealt! 1 snp- 
poso you take all the cred it” Tbos 
she admitted certain ImproTemento.

"And why not?” be laagbed laslly. 
"When yon com# right down to I t  
Unlt^y, you aeror raally. definitely 
threw me over.”

"It Isn't too la ta ”
"Yoa, It Is too la ta"
She said nothing. But whou ha 

reached up to toko her hand b* found 
It a  tightly clenched Uttle ball 

"Unity, do yon ramomber to# dria* 
wo took that Sunday botor* 1 want to 
to* city?"

"I think I da"
"Sh* thinks ah* doss!" h* apoatro- 

phlsod toe n igh t "I har* a  achoma 
Tomorrow, right after dtonor, Fm go
tog to drira down hers for you. Unity, 
let’s bars th* Sunday orar again— 
to erary particular."

Again sba was allant 
"You don't agrao?" - 
“I—I’m not aura."
”That you lor* ma?"
Sh* shook bar hWd. "That 1 araat 

to marry yoa"
But when ho draw her down and 

ktoaad her̂  ̂sho did not raalst “Walt." 
hp whtoporad fatuously, "until tomor
row. Then ton  will ba conrlaoad." 
AHhough what ririna tli* morrow 
wonld bold h* did not say. H* prob
ably did not guasa.

Unity did not sarnpl* to ehnags th* 
currant of nnothar's lif*:' sh* saw ao 
aeenalon for scrnpla*. Sh* thought ah* 
mrad Mark. But ah* did not baliar* 
hi* axprassad raaoir* to stay to Bathol 
was, oonld ba, ganataa; or. If ganalaa, 
tha t Its axaeutioa would b* good tor 
him. AnA prindpaUy—ah* knew *» 
aotly whst sha waatoA 

Kakt day they drora orar mneb tha 
iuni* road they had takan soraa yaara 
PMpfA They ehattad la Ughtsr rata, 
■Ilk Intarriato of oloqnaat altonoa. On 
a  tmtop whane* they aould so* only 
other kill* **4 tha slaking aaa thay 
a ts  th* laash pat ap  hy tha tbooghtfal 
Saaato Thaa thay aratlad to vatah iko

■oaMat thHB aw H paa aaw

"Ualty. what

^^Ssethlag." A- 
Ha MBtolMH hia 
Aad 'hlteff A wMH

I do to aaai

Ho haBBteto <
Asd aa ha waat oa.

aam to lo ra . 
mtOa to her. 
hto v o ria  «  
qaeaaa ef a  reel eetheMaatou Hto teoa 
kanama aagar. Bafora ks had aadaA 
ha waa od hto tost daelalmlag to har? 
who waa a  rary attootira audlaaoa. Ho 
■aw what ha daaoribaA *

"Ahl" ah* hraatosA •* h* raaohad 
a  parioA "What a  llfal And yoo 
oould tour* II?"

"You forgot," ha ratiUidad has, *T 
was pat out of I t ”

Sha toanad forward aoddanly, rook 
tog bar hand on th* oo* that hold tha 
eaaa  "Mark, why don't you .go baMi
to itr

H* Jarkad hto hand tr**, aa if ha had 
fait a  twtog* of pain. "Don’t  suggaat 
that, Unltyl" ba orlaA "Tbara'a tha t 
other aid* It's hard and cruel and 
narrowing. It sn u  ap all th* baat^ 
of you. Somatimos it klUa yoA It 
makoa you a  machtos; not your awot 
man. 1 uaad to foal it when 1 waa, 
tbar*. aomaUmas torribly. Har* 1 sS* 
it from a distance and I undentnad^ 
bettor. It's Just on* hellish acrasritla, 
that life—" He stopped abruptly, with, 
an Impatient gesture.

"If 1 go back. Unity, you won’t—” 
But bow eould ho phrase hla fear o r ; 

interpret the hot aurgtog that drdwnod 
It?

She sighed happily.
Ha was sooa to Isarn.
A man and a  woman aaterad toto^ 

the most trying of human relations. 
Both were young, but both had har
dened to th f purault of aelflab daglra 
Neither bad tb* lo^a that finds tta 
chief Joy to ylaldtog.

CHAPTER XII.

A Man and Hla Wife.
In th* down-toarn oflicas of tha 

Qutoby company and in tha paittaotor 
room which may ba eallad th* head- 
qaartors of th* Qutoby army, two mao 
arar* sitting Into on* wtotar nftornooo. 
Tta* on* was Haalay himself, now 
chairman of tbo company, n bit atoator 
than whan v s  first mat him tarataa 
yams ago. hla anognnoa n Uttla taaa 
aridant to manner albeit tlnm bad not 
altorad tta* ta c t Tb* othar waa a 
youngish man whoa* thla boey tea* 
aad band* and straaka of pramatara 
gray hair apoka of physical frailty.

It waa common kaovlodg* to tha 
Qulnby company that no oo* wa* 
mors woleom* la Uaoloy's offio* thaa 
tb* young sapartotondant whom th* 
mastor'a tofinane* bad pat to eom- 
maad of th* big naw op*n-h*ar(h 
p laat It was area suspaetod that 
Hanley had taken ITulU to with klm 
to bis apeculatlona.'

At th* snA of a  long dlseussloa ol 
eompany aSalra Hanley pr aaiid a  baU 
ton. Hla soeratary appaarad from tbs 
adjoining offloo.

"Bring to the light aad bant no- 
eount”

Hto aoeretnry ratnrnod with tha a ^  
ooant of tbo latest saooassfal ■paeata' 
tioD. Henley gar* It n rapid glanoa 
and banded It to Mark. Th* latter  
studied It carefuUy. questioned certain 
Itema, qncstiooed^e  explanation and 
finally accepted them. Hanlay emSlad

At th* Door a Crippled Soggof Aa> 
ooatad Tham.

again. H* knaw man who would hnr* 
haaitntod to qnaation hto aceou^n. 
Brarythlng h* know of Truitt ho UkoA 

"Mnk* out Mr. Trnitt’a ebook." ha 
dlraeted the aaeratary. who wlthdrww 
aad promptly ratarnad.

Hanlay a l^ o d  th* cheek and dMw* 
arad tt to Mark. Th* latter raosiptad 
tb* acOompanylng Youehar.

"I'T* anochar thing to minA” Haa* 
lay anggastod. "Car* t o  go in?"

Mark haaltntoA hto brow saddaaly 
wrinkltog. 1  think not.” ha aald a t 
tost. Tha not* of Irrttathm did not 
aacap* Hdntoy. ."Ft* my ay* oa a  oon/ 
housa."

"I thought yoa wara pretty om o  
tortahly flxaA"

Mark ahniggad hla ahoaldsra. *lt 
■Sana th* neighborhood laaTS* aomt
thing to b* daalraA"

"Tea? I saA" Haalay indlcatod 
Mark’s haary forrad orar saat, "yoa'ra 
drtring o u t Ton eaa taka SM hooM 

-uataaa yoa’ra la n harry to ranch 
that dM nqaaai nalghborhoodr 

A qnaitar af aa hoar later tha lira  
aaan amargad from tha oorrldar o t tha 
Qalaby buUdinff. At tha doer a  drip- 
plod baggar asoeatad thmn. Haalay 
tgaorad him. Hark slyly gsTa him a  
Ola.
A haaBtUally aMSakaS team 0  felaafei 

hsraaasai ta  a  Rght atolgh aaaiiteid 
htoa. B rliiaH r Mark had aot toffspA 
tea k ti eeiHr Isairleds* of haras l a H t '
Oaly a
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THE WAR
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! m t  B «lglu  sM , o«l)r flftMD t m h  oM, Tantond rlcht Into thn flrlnf 
Um | dBrtng the dgtiMny a i N nm v to ceie for the wounded eoldlere.

R j U N D H i m
♦ IQerpnant Took Atost but Every 

Inhabitant Had Fled.

(
^  TeitfWe Fnte, of Ter- 

•iie, nioOO CltlMna Abandonod 
Their Homea and Oei^rtad.

■y HUGH MARTIN,
WfaF Cerreepandetit of the London 

* Dally Newa.
OhaaLr^What In none of Ita aapeeta 

•■ t ^  moot renMrkabU tnoidant In 
Che whole eoeme of the Belgian earn- 
pelga ooenrred by order of the Bel
gian military anthorltiea.

A|oaC haa been eraenatad b r  tha an- 
tire  ielolllaa population of SS.SOO. Not 
a  B^lglaa remained In the plaoe at S 
n’eloeh on the afternoon of September
u .  ■ ,

Thla la In anawer to the crime of 
Tanhondei That town waa wiped out 

completeaeaa never known In 
the proceaa bundreda of 

___ ,-------- people perlabed.
T<i aave AloeC.1 three timea Ita bIm , 

almllar fate the government 
the aeaaatlonal atep of or- 
eom^ete abandonment to 

woman and child.
Snnday morning there were thon- 

aandi of elvlllana quietly peraulng 
thelf avoeatlona under the nhadow of 
the nomine terror In Aloet and the 
eurreuiidlng vmagea. When the plaoe 
waa[4^tared by the German foroea 
hfooilny afternoon It w at pa quiet aa a

senpuBuwe
with a  comple 

^ h la t^  and In 
^defepmleaa pe

lellv-
IpCad

I. I t

ron’ra
home

him n

amS
;■

W hip the  QaiTma advanee guard 
oamh i t  foand; the doora of all the 
hoaaad open, In aB the lardern 
tead^ 'to be eaten, wine to be drunk, 
nnd b ^  to be it tp t In—all that aa 
avBi^ h ^ ld  daeira all but aomething 
Co hOL

Itito not poaalble yet to obtain folly 
kt acoounta of what led to the 

evaeuatloa. but 1 will attamp'. 
laral outUaa.
iday afternoon the Oermana eant 

of apiea. aome dfty In number, 
lead aa refageea from vlllagea 

|e f  afield. They came and malted 
»Tben more **peaaanta‘* ap- 
, bringing their houaehold gooda 

itWe carta drawn ,by doga, which 
are  hiliveraally employed In Belgium, 

jlaa laneera and oycllata ware In 
M  force In the center of the town 
1 ^  Btreeta were full of people. 

man|r !of them preperlng voluntarily 
for tb i  trek which afterward beeame 
oomholoory and anlveraal.

Bcdfenty the "peaBaata** ,iawnag 
their little carta, fiong away 
reringa from their oontenta. 
■red a  hall of lead into aoldlera 

ina aUke. Aa war goea on 
the Gilman atda It mnat be oounted a 
dMbpg. nhd brilllaat raid, for tha re- 

aiaa carnage arlth Uttle loea to 
nre.
Ghent rood t  aaw a  woman 

her aobe among the 
thouaanda In the lamentable 

She had loot her two 
one ahot la the neck, the 

the forehead. Several women 
glae !whre killed In thla brilliant plaoe 
of

That nidbt Imporatlirwerdera were 
Shred lor every peraou In Aloet and 
thn Vlllagea ronad to leave the follow
ing M m tng  for Ghent The pitiable 
erowri'hardly eaeaped the bombard- 
mmtif  ̂At tea o’dook ahetla began to

**• . '
A IwKdhadI typewHttea Treneh die- 

at «M huat neeeaaary ^erda 
l i  S i g n  ijr M  naMlera of the Brit-

A bmhe
Irvin Qobb Teiis How He Be

came *"Quett” of the Kaiser.

equipped With Spavined Heree and
Two Sleyeleo, He and MeCutoheon 

Walked Into German Army.

London.—Irvin 8. Cobb, a  magazine 
writer, and John T. MeCutoheon, ear- 
toonlat who were arreated during the 
advance of the German troopa through 
Belgium, are atlll the "gueata” of the 
German government at Alz-UrCha- 
pelle, according to L. L. Wlnalow, aeo  ̂
rotary to Ambaaaador Gerard, who ar
rived here from Berlin In charge of 
tM  Bngllah refageea, moatly women 
and children.

The adventkrea of Cobb and Mo- 
Cntcheon wore related to Wlnalow by 
Cobb.

Tbla la Cobb’a deacription:
“MeCntCheon and I promenaded out 

to Bruaaela on a aunahlny day to in 
apeot a  few pareela of Belgian real 
eatate, oompiialng the battlefield> of 
Waterloo. Soon we heard firing, ao 
we hniried toward It by a very forced 
march. The oannonade aeemed to 
elude aa playfully, and after walking 
I I  milea we Invented In a  horae and 
wagon. The wagon waa all right, bat 
the horae had retired from bnalnoaa 
aeteral yeara ago. \

"After the borae bad fallen down 
nonchalantly thrice. I had a talk with 
him. He ^ d  that MoCuteheon. who 
had dm  - rriaa, didn't know enough 
about driving to drive a nail, and In* 
elated that he would go no farther 
until are got another coachman. Wo 
compromlaed with the noble animal 
by pnrehaalag two bicyclea, which 
had been left la naadera lA the 
Spanlah lavadem a few yeara<^efore^ 
Through the klndneea of a  ^ Ig la a  
officer, we alao Invented la two paaaee, 
which he told ua were good rl^  any 
performance la the Belgian theater 
of war.

"The artillery firing are had been 
poraalng all thla time auddenly 
tam ed and puraued aa, and a few 
momenta later we found onrarivea 
leading our allghtly apavlned bloyelea 
Into the German army'a p le a m t 
midat Several reglmenta were aa- 
algned to oondnot na to the oomman- 
der-ln-ehlef, who, arlth aplendld eoui^ 
teay, aaaured na of Germany'a hoapl- 
tallW. provided we did not happen to 
he ahot aa apiea In the meantime.

"The latter aappoaltlon appealed 
more forcibly to  him when he in* 
Bpectod thn paaaee given ua by the 
Belgian oflear, for he remarked that 
our particular variety of paaa could 
be carried only by a  Belgian apy. Be- 
aidea, he pointed oat that our blcyclee 
were of a type handed down from 
father to aon among Belgian apiea.

"While endeavoring to dlapel theae 
niuBloaa aomebody atole the afere- 
aald bloyelea. I araa ao grateful for 
thla kind aot that I didn’t  eare what 
the Gerraana did to tu .

"Aa MeCutoheon, however, kept oa 
making the eagle acraam for ua oo 
loudly, we ultimately beoame the kale- 
er'a gaeeta here In Alx-la-Chapelle 
without being ahot once. I atlll p 
a ^ e  my American neutrality, and 
the anit of clothea in which I left 
Bruaaela, but Fve bought a  new ahlit,"

-Raima Cathedral Net Rulnedf 
The London Dally Chronicle reporta 

that the CtoQt towere and wlndowa o ' 
Belma coOhedral are uninjured am 
tha t recoaotractloa of the cathedral 
wiu aot be diaculL The Timea 
makee tha

u N « i n c m  i l l  n a u ii
n m  ts toswiis enki a ir

By FRANCIfi MTIULLAGH, 
Intenmtlonpl Newa Service.

Petrograd.—1 had the good fortune 
Id ride with a Coeeaok detachment 
thrO u^out the M an^urlan war and 
one of my old Cooaack frienda who 
waa brought back to Petrograd. 
wounded, from Lemberg, haa given me 
ooma aooount of the engagementa 
which took place near the Galician 
capital. The Coooaoka were often 
three daya In the aaddle and were the 
flrat Ruaelana to enter Lemberg.

‘Our turn oame,’̂  aaid my Coeaaek 
friendi "when the Anatriana began to 
give way to our Infantry. Then we 
were let looae on the enemy’a broken 
rear and aoon converted the retreat 
Into a rou t We heard them cry out 
In terror, 'Die Koaaken! Die Koza- 
kon!'

Swept Like Straw.
"The Hungarian cavalry tried to 

atop uo, but we awept them aatde like 
atraw. They had red breechee and 
beautiful Jacketa, like thoae worn by 
our CoBaack women. They alao had 
flue horaea and were good ridera, but 
did not know In the leaat bow to uae 
their apeara. When we, the Don Coa- 
aaeka, atlck men with our apeara we 
throw Into the blow not only our own 
weight but the whole weight of, our 
horaea.

"The Anatriana fled in panic, throw- 
fng away their riflea, abandoning their 
cannona and machine guna and trana- 
port wagona full of hay and prdvloiona. 
The aame morning the Coeaacka rode 
into the conquered town. All the 
ahopa wefe cloaed and more than hall 
the Inhabltanta had fled. Tboee who 
remained cheered the Ruaalan van- 
gnard.

Welcomed by People. 
"Triumphal archer made from the 

bougba of treea wefe erected acroaa 
the atreeta. Ruaalao flaga floated from 
the wlndowa and many of the towna- 
people greeted ua In good Ruaatan 
Nobody fired on ua. We were received 
aa frienda and brothera and everybody 
waa very kind.

"Before noon General Rnzaky rode 
down the principal ntreet preceded by 
a military band and a atandard bearer 
carrying the Ruaalan flag. We. Don 
Coaaacka, had our trumpetere with na 
when we entered, and It waa aa If we 
entered Kiev or Holy Moacow Itaelf. 
Thb church bella rang and the Pravoa- 
tavy-popee came out of their cburchea 
In veatmenta and bleeeed ua aa we 
paaaed. Little giria dreeaed In white 
otrewed flowera in the path of General 
Ruuky, who rode, aurrounded by hla 
ofllcera. and the wlae men of the town 
met him In their robea of ofllce and 
made him an addreoa of welcome." 

Campaign la S lo o ^
We have heard little of the pro

longed and terrible atruggle in Poland 
and Galicia. Nevertheleaa that cam
paign haa been aa bloody aa thA.1 on 
the Menae, and the Auatrian. though 
beaten, haa atmggled gallantly.

Tha Rupalana greet the Anatriana In 
a friendly way when priaonara arrive. 
It la not eaay to arrive at a correct 
eatlmate of the number of Auatrian 
priaonara now Interned In varioua 
parta of Ruaala. The Bouroe Gaaette. 
one df the leading evening newapapera 
of Petrograd! aeta the flgnre at 100,000. 
Among them la the former Auatrian 
commandant of Lemberg. The priaon- 
era Include an extraordinary number 
of Slava.

Prioenara a Puzzle.
" # b a t ahall we do with our Auatrian 

priaonara?" la the cry of the momenL 
The beat Auatrian troope, thMe 

from the Tyrol, have no q u a r ^  with 
tha Slava and know nothing about 
them, while the troopa from eaatem 
Auatila are half Slav themaalvea, or 
elaa are eaay-golng and not aerioua. 
Thla want of aeriouaneaa conatitutee 
a  great moral defect la the Anatro- 
Hungarian army. It explalna the read- 
Ineae of the Anatriana to retreat or 
aurreoder. -

The following communication haa 
bean reoelved from tbe ataff of Grand 
Duke Nloholaa, commander-ln-ehlef of 
the Ruaalan foroea In the Held: 

Portreee la Bombarded.
"The enemy haa approached Oaeo- 

wetz from the north and haa begun 
the bombardment of the fOrtreaa.

"In Galicia we have occupied De- 
blca, on the railway 65 mllea eaat of 
Craoow, and between Baeoaow and 
Taraow.

"At CoiouJok we defeated a detach
ment of the enemy and captured hla 
artillery and many prlaonera. Continu
ing the puroulL we entered Hungary."

Meeta Big Obetaolea.
The Rqaalan army In Boat Pruaala 

nnder General Rehnenkampff baa been 
meeting terrible obataclea fCr the laat 
three weeko. One of the greateat of 
theae la the fortifled camp in tha ao- 
oalled Maaurlan lake dlatrict of Ger-' 
man Poland. There are Innumerable 
email lakea and the marahy ground 
between them la covered with foreeta.

Checked by Big German Perea.
The area la occupied by a German 

army of from iOO.OdO to 300,000 men.

■rhloh menaeea toward the north any 
aMvement In the dlreotioa of Koenlga- 
d*rg and toward the aouth all Ruaalan 
attampta to reach Thom and Gmn- 
denz.

Fbr tbla reaoon General Renaem- 
knmplTa army, after Jta flrat uncheck- 
ad advance, could not proceed and It 
even had to retire for aafety until a 
large force could be brought up to 
Stop the actlvltlea from the Mazurlan 
lakp camp, by which the progreae of 
tile Ruaolana In Eaat Pruaala waa 
R ecked .'

Changed Timea In Ruaeia.
■ The caae of Bourteaeff, the Ruaalan 
revolutlonlat, la a algn of the changed 
timea In Ruaala and hla return Indl- 
eatea the atate of mind of many men 
Uke him. He told me that he had re
turned not to make peaoe with the In
ternal reactionary oppoattion, becauae 
he could not forget the bundreda of 
thouaanda of people who are Imprle 
oned or exiled, but to give an Impuloe 
to tbe national effort in tbe direction 
of a new era In the country'a foreign 
policy.

Until now the Ruaalan government 
had aupported Pruaalan militariam and 
had eapcrlally oppreaoed Ruaalan Po
land. Inctead of protecting the Polea, 
who are the moat civilized of tbe 
Slava, it had peroecuted them.

Bourteaeff and othem hope to aronoe 
auch aupport and enthualaam among 
the Polea that the government cannot 
withdrew later In Ita promiae to form 
a united, aelf-goveralng Poland.

AUSTRIANS IN PANIC
AT FALL OF LEMBERG

By CAMILLO CIANPARRA.
' Rome. — Returning after a two 
montha' atop with tbe Auatrian gen
eral ataff, Araoldo Praccaroll, the Cor- 
rier de la Sera’a oorreapondent, tbua 
deocribed I..emberg'a fall:

"Up to Auguat 16 Lemberg lived In 
happy ignorance of the eventa on tbe 
Galician frontier. The Anatriana atlll 
believed the Ruaalan army oadly dia- 
organlzed and led by drunken, epilep
tic gcnerala.

"The cenaor bad takna at?
Uon agalnat the truth leaking out. One 
thing only waa overlooked, and that 
la what happened one afternoon while 
the population promenaded In the 
parka and thoroughfaree. Lemberg 
waa auddenly invaded by thouaanda 
of refugeea arriving from every direc
tion by foot, rail and on horoeback. 
They related the wildcat atoriea of the 
Coeaacka’ dotnga.

"The flood of refugeea continued 
eight daya, bringing along wavea of 
deapeir, fear and miaery until the pop-' 
ulatlon had awelled from 240,000 to 
150,000.

Fleet Great Fanle.
"Simultaneoualy the wounded began 

arriving. Schoola, cburchea. offleea 
and theatera were tranaformed Into 
boapitala. On Auguat 36 tha city waa 
bouaing 40,000 wounded. ,

"On the aame day tbe Coaaacka ap
peared th m  mllea from , the city, 
cauainig the flrat great panic. The 
railroad depota were beateged and a 
general ezodua began. Now the truth 
waa fully known, and newa from the 
front Inoreaaed tbe panic.

"Siraultanaoualy tbe d ty  waa being 
treated to tbe welrdeet apectaclea. 
Plcketa paaaed hourly, eocortlng to 
be banged or ahot groupa of men, 
women, children and prieata whom 
the Anatriana conaidered friendly to 
th e  Ruoaiana.

"Between the 26th and 28th of A» 
gnat the Ruaalan artillery anceeeded la 
taking a poeltlon without being de
tected. Suddenly the Ruaalan guna 

I opened a tempeet of fire on the 
Eleventh army corpa, which had come 
within range, and with the help of tha 
Ruaalan Infantry and machine gnaa 
waa annihilated.

"The Third oorpa, dlapatched to r»  
place them, met with tha aame fate. 
Then the Twrifth waa rnahed out to 
be ahot, onotainlng enormona loeoee.

"Of 4,000 men forming the Twenty- 
oevehth Trieete regiment only 500 aur-
vlved. Of the Seventeenth Lublan 
regiment only >00 ourvlved; not aa 
officer waa left.

Many Die In Fanle.
"On the morning of Auguat Si a 

train of one hundred c a n  waa made 
ready by the authoritleq,^to nend out 
the flrat refugeea, but aa aoon aa the 
depot gatea were opened the panto- 
atrlcken crowd riiahed to the train. 
Wild acanea followed. Children were 
eruahed, women were trodden down. 
The train left with people atrapped to 
every aupport.

I "On the afternoon of Auguat SI a S5- 
Ibour aroalatlee waa arranged, and 60 
000 Auatrian and Ruaalan dead were 

) buried. Nearly double that number of 
wounded were removed. ,

"On tbe morning of September S a 
general alarm waa aounded. It waa 
the end. Every Auatrian ooldler fled 
without taking hla anna or ammunl 
tion."

NAME YOUR BRAND;
FREJICH’LL POUR IT

Bordeaux.—In many of the famoua 
vlneyarda around Bordeaux vintage 
haa begun and women and children, 
aided by refugeea from Belgium and 
northern Prance, are taking the placea 
of tha  men fighting a t the front 

Tha dlapooal of the wine la likely 
ts  be a  problem, aa about 30,000,000 
bottlaa went to  Oendany each year, 
and Is addition tha apendlng power of 
the world will be dimlniahed tor aoma

time to come owing to the Immenae 
coat of the war.

With a view to compenaating thla 
falling off the Bordeaux brokera In 
tend to noake a  atrong effort to cap
ture the big trade In aparkling hock 
and mooelle heretofore done In the 
United Statea by Germany. Inciden
tally they hope to deprive champagne 
of aome of Ita vogue.

War prloaa oa bird aoed are aaM to 
have resehad a problbltlve rato  An
other Mow at tha Soto of paaeal

T h e r e  ia  N b  F e e in g
Than to Know You Can Mri

IVhai You W ant 
When You W ant It 
A t the R ight Price

\

You Can Enjoy That Feeling by Giving 
USJVour Business

Canyon Lumber Co.
T h e  H ouse of Q uality an d  C ourteous T reatm ent

IN SU R AN CE
Firs, Tornado, Hail, Antomoblli^ 

Burglar, Plats OUsa, Bonds, Lifs, 

Haalth, Accident

Nons but ths best companies, repr** 

•ented.

la n

-AVA
t

V-AVA cleans anything 

but la Sfuilty conscience
V-AVA will not injure the finest most delicate piano 

or mahogany finish, and is equally practical for clean
ing mission, oak and painted surfaces. ^
- V-AVA will thoroughly clean and polish wood
work, furniture, marble, metal, etc., and will hot gum 
or veneer but will remove the dirt and grime, leaving 
a high grade polish. ..

V-AVA is an excellent cleaner for leather and 
burlap, and will not collect dust as readily as other 
preparations applied with a cIotK. " >

V-AVA is a thorough deodorizer, ditinfectant and 
a bug and germ exterminator. ’

“BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME” 
A LITTLE V-AVA 

ON YOUR DUSTING CLOTH 
WORKS WONDERS

O U R  Q U A R A T N E E
•  ̂ *

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Or Your floney Back

C O U L D  W B  M A K R . i t  S T H O N O B R

Once you've tried V-AVA you’ll wonder how you 
eyjer got along without it. Order a trial can today r I 
and your only regret will be that you did not know 
about.it sooner.

r

For Sale Exclusievly by

Randall County News
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A leAHoa for ail farmera may 
. be learned from the results ob 
tallied in the boys’ aud ffirls’ 
kaflr club, the oriaes of which 
were pabliahed last wMc. The 
boy wiaoioK first prise in the 
maias ooatest made three and 
one-foarth tons per acre, and at 
ordinary prices his yield woald 
make him $S5 to $40 per acre. 
The aversffe for the ten prise 
winners was two and one-third 
tons per acre or atoat $28 to $28 
per acre. The lowest boy in the 
list made one and three-foerths 
tons. llie  question before the 
Randall coenty farmer is this, 
shall we plant more than we can 
property caltiyate and be con
tent to raise a ton oiv less per 
acre, or shall we put fh about 
half the present acreage in o r
der to leive it thorouffb and 
sciestiftr eulti^tion, thereby 
mure than doublioK the yield? 
During the past few dry years 
the farmers hare reduced their 
acreafce considerably, but there 
are still many who farm too 
much land. Eren with normal 
rainfall it does not pay to at
tempt'mbre than ran be handicKl 
scientitically.

Tbs News hopis that the bnsi' 
aeon aen  of Oanyda and Amaril
lo will swbiB siye prise mopsy 
fbrthn Boys’ and Qirls’ Kafir 
and Mains clah. This Qpotsst 
fCiyen snch year will do more for 
•eientiflo Carmine than any a- 
mount of preai^inc.

The man who howia hard 
times the loudest and loneeat ia 
uioally the fellow who expects 
the home business man to carry 
hia account when be haan’t any 
money, and than send away for 
his goods when he has a little 
-cash.

Some Texas newspapers are 
going to publish a list of all the 
persons who receive shipments 
of liquor each week. Wonder 
bow many people in Canyon will 
receive boose for “medlnicinal” 
purposes? ^

Miss Ida M. Farrell has leased 
the Glazier Review to Chas. W. 
Hamilton and will take year’s 
vacation. I t is about all most 
newspaper people can do to ta’«£e; 
a week’s vacation.

S E I S E  n i M i T
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Umharftr NstH.

The T^xss legislature adjourn
ed after doing little or nothing 
but turn down .the radical and 
suicidal laws proposed by the 
governor—which in itself was a 
very wise and good job.

Randall county had a 25,000 
sers wheat crop this year, aver
aging about 20 bushels. Indica
tions are that the acreage will be 
inoreased nearly one-half for 
next year.

Ex-Preaident Taft praises 
EVesident Wilson’s peace policy. 
Not so, Ex-President Roqpevel^ 
But whoever heard Teddy prais 
ing any other than himself..

Randsli county is- going to 
plant a large acreage of wheat 
this year. ^

Every voter in Randall county 
should go to the polls next Tues 
day.

— T— ^ ------
Hunt up ycur poll tax receipt 

and vote next Tuesday.
Sudan grass has attracted 

much attention over the plains 
country. Great claims are made 
for Uie grass and if it not more 
than half as good as the sellers 
of seed cfa’m, it is worth expert 
menting wAh. Considerable 
seed has been bought in Canyon 
to' be planted next year and the 
results wilt t>e watt-lied with in 
terest.

Down at Childress they are 
making bread of feterita.

Yon Nssds 
Take Orovs’s

Tbs (Md SCsadsrd Gcovs’s Ti 
chin Toeie is sqoaUy vslssble as s 
Csactml Toaie bscBssS it cowtsiss dw 
wsU ksowB tooie propcrticsof QUININB 
n d  nON. It actsoatbsUvBV, Drivss 
oat Malaria, BariclMs tba Bloiad n d  
Boilda iq» tks Wbola Byalcm. fOi

Randall c<iunty voters should 
either vote albrmatively on the 
smeodiueut ouKerning sea walls 
or not vote at all on the proposi 
kiuo.' It will cost us nothing If 
the peo{de on the coast wish to 
build these wdls, and they 
should have the privilege so to 
do if it their desire.

%  :

T ile  ra in s  and  d a rk  n ig h ts  
have  a g iiii  d e m o u s tra te d  th e  
need  of m ore s id ew a lk s  and  
s t r e e t  hght'«  in C anyon,

U uu’t sen d  sw a y  su b sc r ip tio n  
m uoey fo r n e w s iia p e rs  an d  m ag  
sz io es  w jtiiou t t i r s t  se e in g  th e  
N ew s. W ec-in  save vou m oney

it fraalj atvas Sa avary swvciu*. drift-
S M  wsbmh, by Dr. Flarca*S Pr^sariprias.
IsgMillaata oa' Ubri-> Is TaW«t or Lk)aid
» » ___ ,la  aaarv *T«

liresalsr-

iabaarilhwnal

ipisiai,Uf, or w askM . sad 
is  every axhaaBtad 
conditkiii of Um ta« 
siala tyMMS, tb« ■ Pra- 
arrtpUoa* Bsv«t falls 

or m ra  Itearlnt-dowa palas, 
iaftaaiBistioa aas alcaraUon,swi sU kiadied atlM

M ABMfwl b r  It. lt*B M flii

Postsfs Stsmps.

- A postage stsmp is a bargain 
St tsro cents. Tbst price is be
low cost of production, if the 
work the stamp does is counted 
in ss part of the expense of 
making it. Still there is lots of 
money wasted on postage 
stamps. Sometimes 1 t looks 
like all the world* is writing let 
tens or mail circulars. The mail 
is jammed full of advertising 
matter sent under postage direct 
to ten thousand waste baskets. 
When a man has something to 
sell, why does be not advertise It 
in a newspaper? Why does be 
imagine that sending a circular 
through the mails is advertising? 
To send s thousand circulars 
costs ten dollars for the stamps 
alone, and oat of the tboueand 
sent, probably nine bdndred and 
eighty seyen go nnraad by the 
recipients. The waste in circu- 
larizatlon<r U. pnormoua. More 
and More advertiriers who base’ 
had to pay for their experience 
are learning that the cheapest, 
most effective and promptest sd- 
vertisiug is that which ia ad
dressed to tbs public through 
the newspapers and magaalnea.

that<
there exceptions—the kind of

i  incU-
tovaads circaiar baan’tj

w hit H atklM

Mrs. Robert Stratton and 
children drove to Canyon Tues
day.

Nick H(rilenstein and wife 
were Canyon visitors Wednes
day.

Henry Beckman and R. 6 . 
Bader were in Hereford on busi
ness Monday.

W. M. Ucbtwald purchased $6 
bead pf Hereford cows and calves 
from Ed Baird last week.

Edgar Money and family and 
Lee Simms attended the Money 
wedding in Canyon Thursday 
evening.

Ernest Priemel loaded s car of 
wheat Thursday.

Clinton Hamilton returned to 
Amarillo Sunday for s week’s 
treatment in the hospital.

Miss Mary Pickens was a Can
yon visitor Tuesday and Wednes
day.

W. H. Russell spent Friday 
and Saturday with Lee Simms at 
the Money ranch.

L  Williams anji Clint Abbott 
and wives were Canyon visitors 
Thnrsday.

John Wilson had the misfor
tune of breaking one of the bones 
in bis wrist Monday evening of 
last week.

Mm l.i twvs. lliw MaMM Vwrt Iwt
T te  w o n t caats. a o  M t t a r  of how loa«
BTo cwtoS h r  tS* w eeS erfo l. ol4 ra lw hlt O t.  
ro rtoT B  AiitlBoftlc HobKbb  OO. I t  n h o ^  
FBiBBBSHcBloatikcMMtiiac. Bc.Me.$Ua

Trail of ttio Lonoosmo Pino.

The big senic production of 
the Trail of the Lonesome Pine 
is announced to be tbe feature 
attraction at the opera house on 
Friday Oct. 80 fur one night 
only. This great story needs no 
introduction to Canyon people. 
We have read the book of John 
Fox Jr. by same title and have 
sang the song for years.

Seats on sale at Holland Drug 
Co. Prices 25-50 75c.

This is positively s  guaranteed 
attraction and those who enjoy 
real plays of the rustic type 
should not miss this.

Tax • Nellee.

City taxes remaining unpaid 
on October 1st haa become de
linquent and on Novem ber 1s t I 
will make my levy on all proper
ty so delinquent and advertise 
the same for sale. There is also 
considerable property for tbe 
year 1918 that is delinquent 
which will be edvertiaed for sale.

In order to save this axtra ex- 
peqae, settlement for all delin
quent taxes must be made be
fore November Ist^ 1914.

J. H. JOWELL.
8018 Tax Collector.

Saturday, Oct. 31 Saturday, Oct. 31

Auction Sale
Postponed last Sat. on account bad weather

of Merchandise
BQ

Consisting of men’s and boys’ suits, men’s and 
boys’ hats;.men’s, womenls and children’s shoes; 
men’s boots and bootees; men’s odd trousers. 
Ladies’ skirts, ladies’ tailored suits, ladies’ and 
misses coats; men’s and ladi^  sweaters, men’s 
and boys’ caps, men’s and boys’ shirts. '
Dozens of other things too numerous to mention.

$1,000.00
worth of merchandise will be sold regardless of 
cost.

TERMS OF SALE STRICTLY CASH 
Positively no goods returned or exchanged ^Id in 
this sale.
Sale starts promptly at 3 p. m. and again at 7:30 
p. m.

• •  •

Those who have attended our previous sales know 
that we mean exactly what we ^ y .
DONT FOROETTHE DATE, SATURDAY OCT. 31

t (
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PLANT YOUR WHEAT
.  .  ' . . .

*

Now i$ the Time to Get Readii for a Big Crop 
tiy Boyiogllio BEST IMPLEMENTS

%

Superior Wheat Drill

%

CXmgOi
kWMrorlM. I

•t  fiva Chaatbtrlaia’s Cough BwM y  
to my ehOdna whm thay have eiMi or 
eougha,” wriftM M». V<
Yandsrgrlft. Pa. ”lt  ahroye hripi 
andlataraapaalor to any other 

UoftVuneaA. 1 adviee

The word “ SUPERIOR** best expresses tbei the qnelities of this im por
tan t farm implement it is shperior in workmanship, darability and sim
plicity, and above all it is superior in work. More even distribution of the 
seed than from any other drill made. The control of the amount of seed 
p la n t s  is absolutely perfect. W e carry in stock the 12 to 16 disc drills 
with or without g n w  seeders and press wheels and are selling them io the 
best farm ers in this* section because these best farm ers know that the 
8i^)^erior is a name that tells a true story.

••• Uv 1
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What Kind Do 
You Use?

he chiel intfredien 
ir is a  product of 1 
beyond question.

t  of Dr. Price's 
ripe grapes. It

,■ ^
*■

t

t\

Cream of Tartar, the chief 
Cream Baking Powder 
is pure and healthful h

Alum is the chief ingredient of many of the sub
stitutes offered in place of Dr. Price's Cream Baking * 
Powder. Alum is a mineral add, declared by physi
cians and chemists to have an injurious e^ed  when 
used in the preparation'of food.' ^

ilum are permitted 
ermany. To avoid 

alum and be sum of wholesome, home-baked foodt 
read the label carefully and use o^y .

DrP ih(£S
_  C R B A M  /

B a k d i g I ^ o i i ^
;

M ade Tartar No

r

W. J. neober went to DuIIm  
PrkU j to Attend the aUte fair.

Oecil Winder waa here from 
Hanaford over Sunday visitinfc 
frienda.

Some seed rye for sale. H. 
C. Roffey, Canyon. tf

Miaf  ̂Sarah Winn ieft Satur
day for Waxatiachie where she 
will teach school.

City Marshal Jowell killed 
tWj  ̂ doffs Tuesday inornlnic 
which were not tagged.

My stock Is made up complete
ly of high grade new furniture. 
Come and inspect i t  L. T. Da- 
vault. , tl *

A. S. Rollins' of Amarillo at
tended to court business in the 
city Friday.

W. F. Dunlap of Herefoid was 
a business caller in the city Fri
day and Saturday.

The new sanitary dairy is 
ready to supply you with guar
anteed products. Give us a trial.

I. H. Hollabaugb. It. *v
Bob Campbell went to Kansas 

City Friday with cattle.
Dr. A. E. Freeman of Russel- 

ville, Ark., is visiting at the 
Roffey home.

m

s-

Otarrfa Gaimot Be Cured
with tOCAI. APPtJCATIOKS. M th«r «unot r**ch th* MSt of tho dlMOM. tarrh la a blood or conaOtutlonal diaaaao. and la ordar to cure It you mû  ^ e  ta- teraal lawnStee. Hall’a Catorrti Cure la taken Internally, and acta dlroctlŷ uya the blood and mucoua aurfaooA Catarrh Cure la not a medicine Itwaa preaerlbed by oaa ^  the beat Ph  ̂aletans In thia country for yearn and la a reaular proecrlpUon, -It the beet tonlca known, cowblnoa t̂h tl»e best blood purlSera. wUns «*^tly on tte mucoua eurfaoes. The perfect ^mbWar tion of the two Incr^nU M  what p^  ducea euch wonderful reeulU In cunns catarrh. Send for teatInionlalB. free 
T. 3. CHBNBT A CO., Prope.. Toledo. O

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Lester re
turned Tneedsy night from the 
Dalles fair. ^

Mra. Everett Conner left laat 
week for Graham and Abilene 
where ahe will visit relatives.

Have yon seen that fine Lotds 
cut glass at Holland Drug Co? 
Take a look at this glass. tf

Henry Beckman has bought 
the half section of land adjoining 
his place of Henry Mefilwee of 
Missouri. ^

- w
Brig'ntening up time! Get 

your paint, glass and wall paper 
of S. V. Wirt. Best line in the 
city. ;* tf

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Keiserand 
Mrs. Leech went to the Dallas 
Fair Friday, returning yester
day.

Let Harbison move your piano 
and household goods with the 
new spring van. ' '  It

Ten tickets were* add ^from 
Canyon Saturday morning to the 
Dallas Fair for the special excar- 
sion. T^n people came over 
from Hereford and went on the• s
special train.

WE are YOUR friend when 
yon NEED one—then be OUR 
friend by living ns yonr CASH 
bnsiness. , Canyon Lumber Co. 

. . • tl  f -
.Mr. and' Mra. John B ^ rin  

left Saturday morning for Ft. 
Worth where they will spend 
the winter and possibly make 
their future home, al^ongh Mr. 
Begrin stated that they might 
return in the spring. Leo Me- 
Dade has rented their honse.

Mr. and Mra. D. R. Black of 
Loo Angeles, Calif., visited from 
Saturday until Tneaday at the 
parental EL F. Miller home, on 
their way to Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sydow 
were in Amarillo Tuesday even 
ing to attend the oonoert.

 ̂ Normal students will find just 
what they want in the way of 
supplies at Holland Drug Co.* tf

The Normal football team had 
to postpone their trip to Plain- 
View Saturday - to play -’Sejh 
Ward on account of the heavy 
rain.

Going away? W9II phone the 
News office and tell ua about it. 

I tf

B. QM bIs rttlkrasd 
IflMAWotebl f r m  Iowa where 

baa been visiting at the! 
parental horns. An oncfls re- 
tuffted with her who wil. spend 
the winter here.

Flu your tank with gaaoUne at 
oar station. All the free atr 
yoa want. Canyon Machine it 
Ante Co. tf

Mr. and Mrs. D, A. Park went 
out to the Park ranch yesterday
to see M. 8 . Park who waa in-_ <
jnred Tuesday.

The big moving van with 
springs is at yonr diapoaal. J. 
A. Harbiaon. It

The Eaatern Star will meet in 
regular session Saturday after 
noon. Mra. Carter"wUl make a 
report of the Grand Chapter.

It does us good to see you buy 
that sugar cheap. Red burn’s 
price reducer does have a dem 
oraliziag effect on the Canyon 
sugar market. Still looking for 
business. D. N. Redburn. > tl

Mrs. E. U. Ackley enterained 
a number of children Tuesday in 
honor of John Ackley and L<ewis 
Shirley, that being their birth
day.

John A. Wallace was in in Am
arillo Tuesday to assist in con- 
dneting examinations for the is
suance of licence to young min
isters of the Methodist chnrch.

Lotus cut glass at Holland 
t>rng Co. . tf „

J. W. Dison went to Happy 
Wadneaday to build a three room 
and porch addition to the Robt. 
Evans home.

T. C. Thompson went to the 
Oi^aa Fair laat Wednesday even- 
tna^returning Tneaday morning.

Have visitors? Phone the 
News office and give ns their 
name*, where they live and how 
kmgthey will stay In Canyon, tf

Ilev. and Mrs. A. B. Haynes 
are moving to their farm sonth 
of tlie city. '

Mrs. J. D. Gamble entertained 
a number of children Wednes
day in honor of J. D. Gamble 
Jr., this being his birthday.

BoM l>y Pnirjtoti!. Prtc« 7«e ikur« iTbiaiiy stmWCWfor ■iwHp>tkMi

PIIm  Csrsd la 4 ta 14 Days
r««r dfM^ ntmU mom»y U PAZO

lENTfi ------ _
-  -TiMirM UM asd iMt. Wt.

OINTMEjn* fail* to ear* aa» esat of IteMaft gUî . Sla*dla«acPrainidhnPllaaladtol4 ~

For the first time in many 
months there was no preaching 
service in Canyon Sunday night.

Rev. B. A. Haynes preached 
his far well sermon at the Presby
terian church Sunday morning. 
After a few weeks vacation he 
has promised to preach at the 
morning services until a regular 
pastor is obtained.

The Presbyterian La
dies Aid apron sale has 
been postponed until Sat
urday, Nov. 7. *

Rev. John Bnchanan o f 
Amarillo preached Sunday morn 
ing at the Baptist church. Rev. 
Carver not being able to meet 
hia appointment here. He will 
be here next Sunday.

Mow To Ohre Onjalaa To
Pnarnmt la tkt tnda-ataik isHcatoas

U tosT j^l^^^yrii^|plaaa_  f  UlM aaddoaa Mt Malait the_Ckfldrai tak* tt a»4 sarcr kaow it la Also aaaactallr adaptad ja adatta who caaaot laktatdlaatyQaiaiak. thiee aet aaaeaat* ear caaaa aaraaaaaaa* aorria«laafai tka kaad. Try It tiM arat tte* yoa aaad QaMat for aay aaf- Aak for Pooae* ofWtaal packaa*. Tlw VSMUUMa la Uaara fakoSuaTs aaata.

\
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COMING OPERA HOUSE
Attraction Extraordinary

One Night Only, FrMay, Oct. 30th
Chas, L. Newton Co. offers

Lonesome Pine
with Miss Doris Ashton, supported by an axceilant cast.

Dramatized from tbefam oae book of John Fox J r .,  in 4 bi|; acts
A L L  SPEC IA L SCENERY

^^Jteaerved seats now at Holland D m r Co. , - - - 25c, 50c, 75o

^ ^ s ^ m s m s B s

TaxM Coming Good.

’Pax Collector Worth.-.A-“- 
nin^s reports tliat he has writ
ten I nearly twice *as many re
ceipts for taxes\his October as 
he did last year. While the g- 
mount of money has not been 
large, he is getting considerable 
work off bia hands which nsnal- 
ly piles up toward the end of 
the tax paying time. The col 
lections so far are from non resi
dent land owners.

/
Craig Baya Quihrit Homo.

J. M. C ^ig  has bought the 
home of John Gnthrie. Mr. 
Craig will move into town from 
his ranch in a abort time. Mr. 
Guthrie states that he will con
tinued to live in the city.

(MUr One •*BROMO QUININB** 
0*11

I i! r 4

. - r  g .

* 1
r t-

» -V SAJj

S . V .  W I R T
canyo n  *- - TEXAS

Haggi Itamt.

B. Ml VanHorn is the new 
station agent, W. H. Miller hav
ing resigned.

Mesdames P. J. Neff and L. F. 
Rayburn went to Tulia Monday.

Mrs. H. Koch ,was a south 
bound passenger Sunday.

L  Ruff and family spent Sun
day at the Strong home.

Miss Dietrech of Tulia spent 
Sunday at the Bower home.

W. Stenchall is in our midst 
again.

Several of our citizens are at
tending the Fair at Dallas.

Mrs. Mary Cook is spending 
the 'week at the Ralfs hftme.

Nearly a five inch rain has 
fallen since Friday night. Wheat 
sowing it the talk of the day 
now.

him at Mineral Wells.
J. M. and M. L  McGehee are 

expecting to ship 2 cars of hogs 
t^is week.

Psyne Bros, sold 57 head of 
cattle to L. M. Scoggins laet 
week.

W. ^R. and Fannie Franklin, 
{Win. and Emma Payne spent 
some time at parental home last 
week.

Visit the fountain at Holland 
Drug Co. "tf ^

te ths M e M i BMdr

Wayside Item.

IQUI 
C v aaa l 

t kaadack*. *■

Plant ■ Tree.

*i

Ho who planteth a fruit’ ̂ ree 
provides not only for himself, 
but for posterity. Long after a 
man is dead, the tree be planted 
may be a blessing to his children 
and gnmdchlldren!

’Hie Hnsbandman abonld be 
careful in his selection of the 
proper trees, and call in the aid 
of Ute experienced hpriicalinrist, 
so as to choose trees adapted to 
the climate he lives in, and Be 
suitably oonfoi*m to his local e n ^  
vironment. The drat cost of 
fruit trees is an insignificant 
item, compared to the great 
benefits that may be derived 
from them In the many years to 
come, E>ery farm .should have 
an orchard large enough to pro 
vtde^all the fruit a family needs,
If net some^to sell.

Itiees salt pork and more fruit 
were eaten, the beaithfuiness 
and longevity o f the family 
wootd ir* grc-itly enhiiuct (1.

Marshall Butler who has been 
vxith Payne Brbs. 20 months left 
Tneaday for Ok la., to join his 
family.

A. T. Anderson of Far well, re
turned Friday to work for 
Payne Bros.

Wm. Psyne^made a business 
trip to Clarendon Monday.

J. A. Currie, A. M. Currie and 
their wives left Tuesday for the 
Dai las fair.

No school at F'alrview Thurs-^ 
day on account of the illness of 
Miss Leonard, teacher.

Frank James is somewhat im
proved. Hia parents are with

aiok Two T o o n  W ith lodlgnU oii.
"Two yean ago 1 w m  greatly beneAt- 

jd  tbroogh Ming two or three bottles of 
Chamberlain’e Tsblete,” wrtlee Mre. 8. 
A. Keller, Bllda, Ohio. "Before takliig 
them I WM eick for two yearn with in- 
digeetioa." Sold by all daalara.—Advor- 
ttaement.

Mra. MoOUlfW Experlaoee With.*' X̂ oop,
‘-When my boy. Bay, wm email ha 

WM aohjeol to oroop, and I w m  ahraya 
•lanaad at aooh ttmaa. Chamberlala’a 
Oongh Bamady proved far better than 
any other for this trooble. I t  atwsys 
rsBevad him goiekly. I am aavsr with- 
o o tlt la tha hooM for I kaow It la h  
poiltiva onre lor oroop." wrMmMre. W. 
B. MeOlala, BtabavlUa, Ph- Ftorealaby 
all(

Knock Out Salt
continues ifiroo|fh6ut tha 

weel^^___

50 per. cent off
on all (llassware and 

Chinaware  ̂ .

33 U3 off
on enamelware, knives, 

forks, scissors, etc.
Now is the opportunity of 

yonr days
COME AND SEE -

Groenry &■ Nw- 
elty Stse

West Sidfi of Square -

- / i

4>W BREAKFAST FOOD
Is the moat delicious, atreng^henins: and InviKor-

•  e»

ating: food ever put before the American people, 
la g:uaranteed abaolutely pure and wholeaome. 
Once tried alwaya uaed. -One box will convince you

4-W BREAKFAST FOOD COMPANY, AMAffitO, TE»S

CANCER FORT
>TORTH
TEXAS
BOX 744

Kiia
■ .. ^  «0"|« ■!' '1.... ,1 .............................----------------------------------- ------

Make toast these 
mornings on the

Electric Toaster
For $3.50 you can buy from us the
new . vertical Hot Point Toaster.

- »

Get one today.
Canyon Power Company
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S A RB81XT of the TtUalc dlteeter. Sir 
Hlrem Ifaxim. the inreotor Of the 

I  Mazliii Koa, has evolred a plan for glT- 
^  ' I  ia«; ahlpa a ‘'sixth aenae** that will enable 

.then to aroM'iceberga in a fog br the 
aaafie meant by which a bat finds Its 
way about in the dark. Tor a year or 
more he hat been working on a deTlca 
which he claims will enable a  vessel to 

detect a  floating object several miles away, to estl- 
Bsate its sixe, shape and distance, and to recognise 
the character of a neighboring shore, so that a har
bor, for lastaace. may be 
safety entered la a fog.
All this Is to he done sim
ply by receivlag and re
cording the echoes sent 
hack by the objects to be 
detected: but Ibe sound 
that produces tbe echoes 
Is not high enough la pitch 
to be aadible. Its vibra- 
tioas are powerful aad 
-slow aad are given out by 
a huge siren a t the ship's 
hojra The echoes are re
ceived aad recorded by ap
paratus that serve as ears 
aad which are able to give 
ns much sK>re Information 
than a real ear could do.

Thte latest collision pre- 
ventilr is another adapta- 
tioa of a pbeaoBMnoa la 
the aatural world. Sir Hi
ram Maxim has taken hla 
cue fruaii the bat, which 
he was reminded la ea- 
ahlad to tell the distance 
of objects by the beat of 
its wlags.

In hats the senes organs
are highly d e v e l o p e d .
When a. hat files about In 
total darkassa the beat of 
tta wings sends out a se- 
i4es of pnlaaUoas. or 
waves. T h e s e  w a v e s  
strike against all surround- 
lag objecu aad are reflect
ed hnck aad received by 
the seaalttve orgaas which 
form part of the face of
^  b a t The extremely delicate nature of the
IlT* T.4J !? * " ’ *®***̂ **' the sensitiveness of 
tts sixth sense contained In lu  delicate face

lo Judge the distance of 
a v  object by the lapse of time between tbs send
ing out aad the receiving of the waves. It Is

V

Ktl

repeated blasts we find that the 
distance between ns and the ob
ject diminishes about one-tbird of 
a mile tat a minute. This, of 

‘'course. Is due to our osm speed 
aad tadicatee that tbe object Is 
stationary. '

When we are two miles apart 
tbe reflection of our blasts rings 
the bells and the indicator shows 
a  dlfiferent record from what we 

The markings on the paper strip

nately

j v r s x B O i ^ r v t m - i T n f a  c t w s B S i i j i a a B R ^

hava seen before. ---------
are of considerable slse and bommence sharp and 
abrupt, but ths ending Is not sharp or distinct. 
There 1s a trailing out of spots made hy the slgsag 
linea. The total length of the echo Is thus made 
larger than that produced by the primary blast.

This shows that there is some kind of a  cloud 
about the object of a  different density from the sur- 
ronnding air and that It Is of considerable else. 
The logical conclusions drawn are: the object Is 
of great sIxe: it Is sUtlonary and It has som eth l^  
about It that modifles the echo. Consequently the 
record on the paper strip resembles that obulned 
from both a large, solid object aad a cloud. Theiw 
fore, it must be a large iceberg surrounded by cold 
sir. We change our direction so as to pass It on 
our port side at a  dUtance of hall a nriU. F>c>^ 

we have barely passed when ths fog llfti 
and discloses an enormous 
Iceberg s u r r o u n d e d  b y  
smaller pieces that have 
broken off.

Returning to realities. Sir 
Hiram sUtes that whUe 
the apparatus will work ex
actly as described srtth the 
devices already . designed, 
he Is not going to rest tA 
this point. He s n ^  that 
he will shortly produce 
recording Instrument with 
a  selective power that srlU 
not receive any vibrations 
except those due to the 
echo of.lhe blast sant ou t 
Thjs srill ellmlnaM all 
Bolsea due to the ship aad 
the sea. and produce a very 
clean record

f i

waves.
hanism. aad not any faculty 

of aeetng In the dark, which enaUes the bat to 
^ n u m rla g ly  wHhout the least light to gukte I t  
This was proved a hundred years ago by the Abbe 
■pallanxaal. who made experimenU by blotting 

the eyes of bats eith  red hot irons and found 
that they got akmg Just as well without eyes as 

them. Other experiments, without cruelty .' 
■fiff he made to show the same thing.

We all know that If we capture a wild bird aad 
liberate It In a large room with closed windows, 
it  makes a wild and furious rash for what its 
asnnea tell it Is an (gening through which K can 
escape. Its eyes do not reveal the presence of 
the glass, and the result is a broken neck. A 
hat Hherated under similar eircnmstaaces makes 
the same dash for fr eedom. The flapping of its 
wings, however, brings tts sixth sense Into action 
and It soon psnoalves that It is face to face with 
•  solid wall aad stops shoct before I t  touches 
the glass.

• I r  Hiram proposes to apply this sixth sense to 
reasds. Hls,apparmtos will produce at- 
vlhmtimw of absat the asms frequency 

ns those produced hy the bat, but of energy at 
least three hundred thousand times as g reat 
Ttaeee will not be audible, but they s ill travel 
a t IsMt twenty mllea. as that they eoulj) be re
ceived aad recorded by a soluble apparatus at 
that dlstaace, aad woul<| he able to travel a t least 
five miles and return hack to the ship a reflected 
echo that wodd he strung enough to be detected.

la  deacriblag his isvsntlon. Sir Hiram states 
that it might be considered an artlflcla] ear. ; Ths 
apparatus Is provided erith a large diaphragm 
tightly drawn over g drum-shaped cylinder, and 
so arranged that tbe a tm oepbe^  pressure Is al
ways the same on hot|i sides, quite lirespectli 
of any air blast JR Is therefore always able 
vibrate freely la reepoaae te tbe wavee of the 
echo, aad its vibsatlona aro made to open and 
close certain elertricnl ctreults which ring a sU> 
rlea of bells of vnrloas slxee. If. for examde. tbd ' 
objaet la very small or at a vary great disUnce 
from tba ship, g very small bell rings, while a 
large object at a dlatance of two miles wonld 
ring s  Isrger bsll, and s  very large object a 
arni largar bell. The apparatus gives an audlbla 
Botlee If aaytldag la ahead of tbe ship.

apmuatus, similar to the firs t !■ pro
vided, hut liis?md of ringing a bell It prodaeee a 
diagram of tha diaturbaocoa 1 1n th e ^ o lr^ b a t la. 
vhen thars ^  no aolae except that duo to the 
aotlim nf thd ship or the sea waves, a wavy line 
la prodneod JM pnpsr. but whenever the vtbrattona 
amM out hy'tim vihmtor utrike an objeri and re
turn. the «u«r IhM o* paper becomes very 

la amplitude, so as to be easily 
the dlstaace that the object li from 

pneasnred by the length of tbe 
batwaaa tbe giving off of tbe vtbra- 

ruosIvlBg ef the echo. In this way 
uf the object can ba datarmiaed with 

of accuracy, and the site 
may he determiaad by the amplitude 
I that retufk.

far predaelng the etmcepharlc 
he placed well forward on tha 
siy ntkur peattlen whare it eaa

'K

be tamed from port to. starboard. Of course, 
there would be no use for tbe apparatus axcept 
la dark, stormy or foggy weatker unlasa It 
to be used In communicating with other shipa

If tbe aea wero perfectly clesu* tbe blasts aont 
out would be recorded at the very Instant of 

'tba ir produetton, but no echo would be produced. 
Bui If there should happen to bo an object of any 

. conslderabla sixe at a distance no greater than 
two or three mllea tbe xigxag Ilaa on tbe paper 
would be changed, tbe amplitude of tbe waves 
would be greater and would be very noticeable.

To saake sure, the blasts could be repeated sev
eral times; and then if tbe result was always tba 
same. It would Indicate tbe presence of some ob
ject. and tbe length of paper between tbe primary 
blast and the echo would indicate tbe dlstaace 
that the object was from the ship. It might be 
so arranged that ona Inch of paper represented 
a mils.

To many It will appear difflcult to reveal not 
only the presence of objects a t sea. but also their 
alxe, dlstMce aad character, by simply sending 
out vlbratlonx and recelvtaig echoes. Sir Hiram' 
assures ua, however, that such an echo properly 
received and recorded wig not only Indicate slse 
aad shape with a fair dagree of aecuaacy, but 
dtrectloa and distance with great accuracy, it 
will distinguish a  ship from an Iceberg, witrsbow 
wbeCker tbe object la stationary or rnorlng. aad. 
If moving, tha diractlon and velocity of aucta 

/ movement
Let ns embark. In Imagination, on a skip 

aqulpped with Sir Hiram's Invention. We are 
welf out a t aea. our ship making SO mllea an 
boi{r, aad we find, upon, aelidlag out several 
blasts, that the eclio regRhas ns la SO secoada 
We Infer that. fix. look fM seconds for onr vt- 
bratioBs to reach the objedit and anotber ten tee- 
onds for tbe refleflied vtfr^Uons to return, tke 
distance la slightly over tu(p'!#lies. One mlaute 
later we send out another blalt, but the result la 
no atronger tJ}M before, so w# change tbe direc
tion of the blnsfi. nod find that( Hie greatest effect 
Is produced when the blast- (I sent out dead 
ahaad; also, that tbe dletaiice taetvreen the object 
and our ship Is being reduced at tha .rate ef SS 
miles an hour. Inasmuch sp y u r  ship Is making 
only SO miles afl boar, H ts^ ld e n t*  that tha un
known object la a ship m ak^g 15 mtlee an konr 
aad travellag toward as Slightly to oar star
board.

Clar naxt blast showfl iis that tha ship Is only 
a  mil# diatnat. and very mach to the starboard. 
Wa.follow her direction and when eke la in a 
position to praesnt her broedslde to an, we find 
on sending odt a  blast that tbe eiflio Is very 
strong, the bells a t the reoetver ring violently and 
the reiwrdef osnkes a  large 0041 dtstlnet sanrklag 
da the paper atrip. The weather hoa been afi 
thick that wa hava not seen tke ship, bat wa 
hava a  fair Idea of bar; we know her speed and 
the direction hi which she Is aalUng. Later on. 
we receive a  nertee of records from each blast, 
showing that there are several small objaets la 
oar vicfalty, probably flsbing boats. W e are able 
to locate them and meaanre their dlotanea, aad 
If any of tkam are dead ahead of na, taa change 
oar direction so os to give them a  wide berth.

Sabeeqaeatly we have a  new CKperieaea. Wa 
aead oat a btamt aad raeelva back aa ache show- 
lag that tksra is oa exsaptieaally large object 
very nearly dead ahead of a a  Ws knew R to 

tha dlstaacs taiileatsd to tsa  
I qatte itoClMt. By pdattM  oat■STu

“  QUEER SPRIGS OF (pTILITY
Prince Alexander of Servia to not, aa many aup- 

posa. • King Petar’s eldest son. Tha lattar to 
Prince George, and was knbwn aa tha crown 
prince naUl his wild eecapadee compelled ev 
tbe Indulgent King Peter to deprive him of aU 
rights to sncceseton, and banish bim to an la- 

_nceeeslble part of tbe kingdom. Hla dolaga both 
before aad aiace would fill a  book. A Preach 
tutor, retaraed to Paris after two montba at tha 
Kooak. tails many queer tales of his pupU’s deeds. 
Ona morning they were busy a t a  Latin lesson 
Vhen a mouse ran acrosa tha room. Qalek as 
flash Prince George had it by tbs talL Tbe next 

' instant ba was dashing off with It to tba sen tin al 
a t the palaea gate. and. bolding It ap to tba fright 
ani^ man's faca, Insisted on bis biting bff Its 
hand. Upon tba oCber’a refusal ba thrsateaad vio- 
Isnca, aad would certainly hava provad as good aa 
hto word had not the king arrived la tke court
yard at that moment from hto moralag rlda.

Not that King Peter ever had mieh aatbority 
^ver his eldast son. Servtaa aUteamea have 
aever forgotten the painful seaaa between tathor 
and son a t which they ware oace obliged to ao’ 
s la t At a  special aaeeting of tba  cabinet t 
then crowB prince catered uninvited. King Petal 
promptly requested him to arltbdraw. Taking 
se a t bis blgbnese refnaed, aayiag: *1 am tha 
fature king and have a right to be here. most 
know what happens and no shall taka part la the 
eoaneU.** Once more King Peter ordered him 
away, bat the other os stoutly refused, and 
heated altareatioa enaned, during which the min
isters melted away, la a v t^  the Idag ahd hto hot- 
beaded son to settle their dfffsreace aloaa. Oa 
another oocaelon the prince was present a t 
birthday dinner given In honor of tbe eaar a t the 
Rttsalan mtatiktry. After toasts had been proposed 
to Emperor N lch t^s aad King Pater, Crown 
Prince George arose and drank to the aalon of 
Bodnia, Heraegovtnar and Benrla. Tha ley wat- 
come that greeted these words eras tach that hto 
highness had Imoiedllately to leave the banquet.

This aad other escapades ^ u a e d  each a  rev 
lutlon of pabUe oplaloa 1h!at Prtnee Oeorte was 
flaally campeUed to rsaounce hto riiRits of sac-, 
eaaslon la faver of hto younger brotber, and oer- 
talaly tha coqiitry Raa beaeflted by the change. 
Prtaee Alexander to a  decidedly dlfferont tjv a  
from the otbsir. A <ltttle tot of three whan hla 
BMitbej died, he and hto baby slstar, teday t t e  
wifa of Oraad Duke John C onstaa^orttek  of 
Russia, were a t once u k sn  off to f it Patarsbarg 
to ba breught up by their aunt. Grand Dnebass 
Peter, offhera ha  received a scuqd ^ c a t io n  and 
was for a  time oae oT tbe ew riaah pogao. He 
would prohaMy have aatured 'tba Rnoalaa finny 
bad not tha dreadful eventa ^  IfiOl complfitaly 
changed hlf ptaas. Aa soon M R li^  Peter iWlff 
settled on the throne hto l)brW UiUdrpn were bum- 
moaed to> Beljpnde. At tbe palace, however, he 
continued hto fitndlee. Two ofleera ware engaged 
tS  give bias private tofiaias on law and military 
selenec. garvlan, Rnaslaa ana Preach he T e t iVff 
perfectly, sad  lately be was worklac hard te 
hraab a p ) ^  Qtonaaa. Though ths erowa prinen’s 

'-apartm eiflg 'n icila  palace arc vsry'ptofaly fur- 
ntohad. arcalth of hookeafija. He to a

ffifislltar with the pFlnetpal Ht> 
erary eoantrlan.
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FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK •t.

O F  C A N Y O N 1

Capital,
Surplus,

$50,000.00
$10 ,000.00

f

T e a r  deposita m tius bank are gnarded by 
tbe U nited States G ovem m enL 

Y e a r  B osm eu  nd icited , appreciated and 
protected.

SEE THE

N E W S
P R I N T S R Y

For the superior kind of

COMMERCIAL 
JOB PRINTING

Randell County N ew s

S . A. Shotwell & Co.

Coal, Qrain, Hides and PIdd S e^ s
Best Qrades of NIgver
H e s f l  g n d  r ia i t l f ln 4
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Prlrate J, J. Rbnosonn of tho Fonrtli 
roglmont of Boigtnn oboinoowro obcm) 
to one ot tbo borooo of the wnr by vm> 
■on of bto onpturo of Connt Ton Bub- 
low, Mn ot tho Oormnn ehnncollor. In 
tho photogm ^ ho to wonring tho MIF 
Itnry Oold Croos, pr ooontod Mtn by thd 
.Bolgton king, nnd to to ho tho rw 
eiplont ot tho Ordor of Leopold. Rone 
■onn omo Injnrod by n hlek from Von 
Bwdow's boroo. Ho took from tho 
ooont hto dtopntdi box. hto nnlfonn 
nnd dld.000 fknnon whlgh ho tnrnod 
OTor to tho Rod Croon. (

Four down of Rival Artno Dtn> 
Bovdonag.~A SwtM wonMtn Uvtac nt 

Bnool ■torriod n OonMo. Two oooo 
worn born to  thona.0 Aftonmrd oho 
Momod n FronohMon nod hod two 
noro  ooM  AO fowr of hor o« m  worn 
onUod to tn m ,  iwo on oodli oMo. Tho

l a ^ j t t d d d f
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YEAR
Ma n  has acquired a hunger for land which he 

can call his owo.~~ The supply is limited—  
the demand unlimited! Land values have risen to 
prohihitive prices in older settled states!

The Panhandle is Ready 
for the Fanner

Here is a deep, rich soil, ready for the plow. 
An ample rainfall and a  most healthful and .splen-< 
did climate. Adequate railroad facilities by which

o

to reach the m arkets of the world.

A return to normal climatic conditions, a
•%

greatly mcreased acreage of winter wheat, spring 
wheat, oats and barley, an unqualifiedly successful 
demonstration that Kaffir com  and Milo maize can
not be excelled as material for ensilage, the ‘‘better 
farming”  spirit and the results of studying and de
veloping this land assures a prosperous year.

»

Farms can be bought here now cheaper than 
they can later on, a t prices which are certain of a 
steady advance as the summer and fall emigration 
stimulates the demand.
A

My farm s are all favorably located, as re
gards towns and railroads and give the buyer a 
wide range in selection. Ail the improved farms 
are rentpd to good farmers and will produce a sub
stantial revenue this year.
, 1 am -in a position to give terms to suit the

, ^  tr. '

flurchaseri
v t* f
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Mo noed to le«v« Canyon to 
tinni np proof, becaoae yon have 
i t  bare at home. The straight 
forward statement of a Canyon 
reaideot like that Riven below, 
beam an interest for every m an, 
woman or child iiere in Canyon

T..A: R id g w a y , fa rm er , Can 
yon, T e x a s , sa y s :  “ 1 suffered  
from too freq u en t p a ssa g e s  uf 
the kid n ey  se cr e tio n s . S in ce  
u sin g  D oan's K idney l*iUs. 1 
have m uch  b etter  co n tro l over  
the k id n ey  action. I can reco m 
m end th is  rem ed y  h igh ly  for  
weak k id n e y s .”

P r ice  50c, at all d ea lers .
D on’t s im p ly  a sk  for a k id n ey  

r e m e d y —g e t  D oan’s K id n ey  
P ills— the sam e th a t M r. R idg- 
w a y  h a d .  F o ster -M ilb u rn  
Co.. P r o p s ., Buffalo. JS. Y .

S.a^ s e ie  ••* • * •sWVfV,--

CLASSIFIED ADS
For S a le  —F ive J e r s e y  c o w s ,  

tw o  w ill be fre sh  th is  fall. W. 
M. L ich w ald , U m b a rg er . 32p>4

For T r a d e — 160 acre  farm  in  
O kla., for C anyon  p ro p er ty . 
J .  D. K ey. 32p2

L ost— A sm all b lack piig, four  
w h ile  feet. F in d er  phon e D. A. 
P ark  and receive rew ard . t l

W an ted —T o buy secon d  hand  
lu m b er  w agon . W rite  or se e  
H erm an  K uhlm an. Cwnyon T ex-  
• s ,  ,32p3

F’or S a le— D r e sse r , ce n te r  ta 
ble and oil stove. P h on e UH) 

31 p3

W anted — Maize h ead s d e liv er  
e^ at th e  creek  p a stu re . C . O. 
R e iser . tf

For S a le — P u re  S u d an  g r a s s  
se ed  ra ised  from  a g r ic n ltu r a l  
seed  from  W ash in gton  D. C . 50c 
p er  pound if taken  a t on ce . W. 
F . H eller. tf

i

* %

m t m w»niiafa~

K W f f U Z i r  
m ^ T E  f l l R

Mom Amuamaonta Tbis Yoor 
I T h an  Ever B efore .

ALL SHOWS HIGH CLASS.

Csta Itsms.

A Big Calf Deal.

T h e fo llow ing is  taken  from  the  
K ansas C ity S tock  Y ard s N u g 
g e t  regard in g  a sh ip m e n t of cal { 
v es m ade by C. T. Word;

O ne of th e  la rg est in d iv id u a l' 
tra n sa ctio n s  co n su m m a ted  on , 
th e  K an sas C ity m ark et t h i s '

TEXAS FACTS
MINER.<VLS.

Pracfica’lv cvcrv mineral known
to tfie ge<iIotical 
in re.xasi.

world ia found

Comy^ared m th  
rank twentv-third

other atates, ve  
in mineral pro-

T h re sh in g  and feed  s ta c k in g  
is 'd e la y e d  on a cco u n t o f th e  rain.

W. B. W alters m ade a b u s in e s s  
tr ip  to  A m arillo  la s t  w eek .

W. E. M oore v isited  at th e  
S ch affer  hom e S u n d a y .

C laude H am blen  m ade a busi 
n e s s  tr ip  to  C anyon  last w eek .

R . E. P r e w itt  is  so w in g  w heat 
w ith  h is  n ew  g a so lin e  outfit.

N o t m uch w h ea t sow ed  y et.
kfaiae th a t has been  th r esh e d  

tu r n ed -o u t b etter  than  w as e x 
p ected .

year  w as filled and c  o.sed last j
w eek . ----------

A s tr in g  o f 1600 ca lv es , the j Wo pro<luce 19 minerals in corn- 
pick from  th e herd  of C. T. j (juanfifie«.
W’ord, one of th e  b ig g e s t  and; 
b e st  know n ran ch m en  o f the  
P anh andle, w ere  d elivered  at 
th e  stock  y a r d s  h ere la st w eek .
T h e b u y er  w as D en n is  O ’Connor, j 
on e of th e  b ig  fe e d e r s  o f t h e ,  ̂*** commercial m ining in
fam ed C linton co u n ty  d is t r ic t ; in 198.’. Since tlien,
and w h ile  the e x a c t  f ig u r e s  o f

W onderful A ggragation of A ttroction*
to PrQvido Fun and C nto rtainm ont
for Cvorybod|f.

DmIUo ; T be 8l«t*> F a ir  ( ro u n d s  tb i t  
f*mr will b« full lt> ibc  brim  w iib fuu 
msklDg tea tu ros. hlgb-clasa am use- 
m e n u  of every  kind and  In terestlnK  
atU-a<-tk>QB to m ake every  m inu te  uf 
tb e  tim e spen t by the  th o u san d s  of 
v is ito r; CQipplete with p leasu re  as well 
aa profitab le.

" i l i e  F la ia  of FleasO re," as tbe  lui- 
proved avenue of am usem en ta  will be 
called , will fu rn ish  a world of am u se 
m en ts  of the  h ighest o rd er, such as 

p o s t  cxa<^Un( p leasu re  seek er 
Would rbm m end. .  — -
“The W orld At H om e" A ggregation.

A lm ost every  know n am u sem en t de
vice will be asseiubled  and op«'rat<-d 
by the  --World At H om e" conipany. 
ta  add ition  to th e  m any novel a t t r a c 
tions of a unique n a tu re  as provided 
by the  m an ax ers  of th is  e itra o rd ln a ry  
o rgan isa tion . Amongr th e se  a t t r a r  
tlons a re  H orn 's  Aaglo-A roeriean Wild 
B east exh ib ition . T he P an am a C anal, 
bu ilt in model Col C F rank  H allev 
(-C a lifo rn ia  L T ank”) with h is Wild 
W est e lb ib itiu n  and  co ngress of 
Rough R iders. T be A utodrom e, w ith  
f ire  of th e  w orld’s g re a te s t dare-devil 
r id e rs  T he O srden  of A llah, (A rab ian  
V illage.) T h ere  will be M oaques and 
M inarets. N ative B axasrs. O rien la l 
T h e a te rs , C am els, E lep h an ts . F leet 
S teed s of the  D esert, B urros, Dogs and 
O osta. and seven ty  m en. wom en and 
ch ild ren  from  A rab ia  to  exem plify  th e  
ru slom a. sp o rts  and  p astim es of the 
O r ie n t  W’illa rd ’a W onders of M elodts 
w ith tw en ty  o r m ore gifted soIoistM 
p resen tin g  s  novel program  of especia l 
in te re s t to  lovers of real m u str. Arm 
s tro n g 's  C ongress of Hiitnan O dditii-s. 
M axeppa. tb e  ho rse  with a huma n  
b ra in : th e  Diving H orses; sen sa tio n a l 
a c ts  In m id-air and  s  se t^ e  of d iversl 
fied fe a tu re s  th a t go to A jake up the 
ensem b le  of -T h e  W orld At H om e" 
an am azing  co llection  of the  w orld ’s 
g re a te s t am u sem en ts

P ow er’s A cting E lap h sn ts .
P o w er’s w onderfully  tra in ed  ele-- 

phan ta  from  the .New York H ippo
drom e will be am ong th e  big fe a tu re s  
a t  the S ta te  F a ir of T exas th is  year 
T h ese  g rea t an im als  perform  a r t s  th a t 
won tb e  p ra ise  and p laud its  of thou 
sands w herever seen —and as som e of 
th e ir  ac ts  a re  dir**cted by tw o c h a rm 
ing young ladies. J a n e tte  and Ju lia  
Pow er and followed by .Mr G eorge 
Pow er, one of the  m ost no ted  an im al 
tra in e rs  in tb e  w orld, a se rie s  of no
tab le  accom plish inen t in an im al tra in 
ing  will be p a te n te d  unequalerl In 
th e  world.

Don’t forget the  d a te s ; S a tu rd ay , 
O ctober t7, to N ovem ber 1.

B B h

TbcKmeeting of tbe'(Brother-
hood waa not largely attended 
Sunday on account of the bad 
weather. A very interesting 
meeting waa led by John Rowan.

The meeting next Sunday ia at 
the Presbyterian church with C. 
W. Warwick ^leading, subject 
“Practical Ofriatianity.”

Ralpli Newt.

Wm S ch m itz  is b u ild in g  a coal 
sh ed .

R. W. B ru ce  is  aw ay on  a 
b u s in e ss  trip .

T h e  rain haa tilled th e  s u r 
rou n d in g  lakes and duck  h u n tin g  
w ill soon  be th e  ord er o f  th e  day,

J . B . G am ble sh ip p ed  s ix  cars  
of ca ttle  to Kansusv C ity last  
■week ana w en t on to Iow a w h ere  
he v isited  a few  d a y s  w ith  
fr ien d s  and re la tives and w as  
accom pan ied  hom e b.v M rs. 
G am ble w ho has spient th e  p ast  
tw o  m on th s th ere

Tom  S lack  and fam ily  have 
m oved to the S tod d ard  p lace  
h av in g  ren ted  h is farm  to  K egin  
al P rich ard .

D u rin g  th e  p a st w eek  Joe  
G am ble has had a tine 16x30  
g r a in er y  erec ted

J. B . G am ble is e n jo y in g  a 
v isit from  h is uncle , M r. C arter, 
of Iow a.

T h e Santa  Fe work tra in  w as  
m oved from  R alph to H appy la st  
W ed n esd ay .

Silfiriii Tv n IH Im  YN rt- 
Fhnlif Fond iW W ‘

H a v in g  suffamd for twgnty-ont- 
yeart w ith  a pain In n y  aids, I finally 
have fo u n d  relief in Dr. Kilmer’s  
S w am p -R o o t. Injeetione of morphKie 
w ere my o n ly  relM  for abort periods 
of tim e. I becam e so sick that I had 
to u n d e rg o  a  su rg ic a l o p e ra t io n  in  
New O rlean s , which benefited me fo r 
tw o y e a rs . W h en  the sam e p a in  came 
back one d ay  I waa so gick th a t  I gave 
u p  h o p es of liv in g . A frien d  a d v ise d  
me to  try  y o u r  H w am p-R oot an d  I a t  
once com m enced u s in g  i t . , T b e  f irs t 
b o ttle  d id  me so  m uch g o o d  th a t  I p u r 
ch ased  tw o m ore|l>ottles. I am  now  
o n  my second b o ttle  and  am  fee lin g  
lik e  a new wom an. 1 j>asB«d a  gravel 
sto n e  a s  la rg e  us a  b ig  red  b ean  a n d  
sev e ra l sm a ll ones. I h a v e  n o t h ad  
th e  le a s t  feeling  of p a in  since  ta k in g  
y o u r  S w am p -R o u t an d  I feel it  my 
d u ty  to  recom m end tills  g r e a t  m ed ic ine  
to  a ll su ffe rin g  h u m an ity . G ra te fu lly  
y o u rs ,

M R S. JO S E P H  C O N STA N L’E, 
R a p id s ^ ’a r. Echo, L a .

P e rs o n a lly  ap |>eared Itefore me, th itfi 
Ifith d a y  of Ju ly , lu l l ,  M rs. J o a e p lr  
(.'onstance , who su b sc rib e d  the  ab o v e  

I s ta te m e n t an d  m ade o a tli th a t  th e  
sam e is  tru e  in  su b s ta n c e  a n d  In fact- 

W m . M orrow ,
N o ta ry  i*ublc.

5 -

.irfilj
*

L.*M*r t*
D r .  K i l m r a C * . .  

BlaSA«at»a, fl. T.

School sui>plies of all k inda at 
H olland D ru g  Co. t f

P r > « »  W k a < N » a M » - R * ^  W il l  A* l a r  T m

.Send ten  cen ts  to  D r. K ilm er A  C o ., 
B in g h am to n , N. Y ., fo r  a  sam p le  size  
b o ttle . I t w ill co n v in ce  an yone . Y ou 
w ill a ls o  receive a  b o o k le t u f v a lu a b le  
in fo rm a tio n , te llin g  a b o u t th e  k id n ey s  
an d  b la d d e r. W hen  w ritin g , ba su re  
an d  m en tion  the C a n y o n  W eek ly  R a n 
d a l l  t o u n t y  News. R e g u la r  fifty c en t 
an d  one  d o l la r  sixe b o ttle s  fo r  sa le  a t  
a ll d ru g  s to res.

(A 4 * « rti(« n ita t)

»

the Spring-Time of Youth

I Texas’ available coal aupplv ii 
value*] at 810.(KKl.()<)0.000 more than 
all the farm property of the I’nited 
SUtea.

T h rM b erm an ! G et a m ach in e  
book at tb e  N e w s  office. K eep  a 
com p lete  a cco u n t o f  th e  w ork  
y o u  are do ing . i f

,fiu>8t L ik e  a 
ace-to-Face  

C h a t
Ifr/JoBM  bad gone to 

•  d it t fit  d ty  OB buatneas 
to b t im y  ior aovtral 

lit wif« 
no com- 
•  amfiU

Tlte first commercial 
Te.xaa was in 198’.’. Since 
the mines, wells and quarries of 
the state have vielde<l prodiu-ta val- 

th e  deal a r q n o t  know n it is  un ! ued at $2’i 7,000 000.
deratood  that about $50,0(X> w as j ----------
involved in th e  deal. The Texas mines produce |20 ,-

M r. O ’C onnor so r ted  th e ,^ * ^ ’̂ ^  annually, 
bunch , a fter  accep tan ce , s e l l in g s  ,,, . * ~ ,
portion  on th e  m ark et, b u t thejooo.OOO annuallv in salaries snd 
b ig  end  of th e  s tr in g  w as taken  - wages.
to h is  farm  near P la t t s b u r g ,' ----------
w h ere  th ey  w ill b e  w in tered  and! The mining industry of Texas 
fed o u t n e x t  sp r in g  and sum  
m er.

C attlem en  know  th at  
m ean s A b ig  s tr in g  o f the  
c h o ic e s t  kind o f  “ b a b y ” 
w hen th ey  are  read y  to

represents a capital investment of
$20,000,000.

th is :  Thirty-five thoiiMnd people srv 
v e r y ; dependent on the Texas mining 
b eef j industry for s  living, 

com e

wm
dfifik fiM d iM d ItItl 
M  Mm  Ifitm  i

t'‘

b iubfind
m m  m il

i Imt

j p w  lew *
’ . .'̂ l - r,-

I % T tlfifilM M '
10 tb « B dl

back and th at p ra ctica lly  all will 
se ll up r ig h t  around p reva ilin g  
top fig u r e s , w h atever  th e y  are  
w hen m a rk etin g  t im e  c o m e s  a- 
round.

N A T U R A L  G A S.

The gas wells o f  Texas produce •  
million dollars a vear.

_— -!___---- ---- - ---  - ......... -

M  lh^
f S u n i a l '  i

R C U R S I O N S, 4

i 'There are 70 active gas w-ylla in 
I Texas that produce 6.500,000,000 
j cubic feet of gas annually.

A special tra in /to  Anuu** 
'4llowiil leave Canyon Sat
urday, October 31 at 1:30 
p. m. Passangers.will re- 
turn on..4rain No. 117. 
Round trip ticketa ^ood 
only for this train will 
sold at

We have 418 miles o f  gas mains 
i which were conatrueted at a cost 
j o f $2,600,000. *

I Tw enty-firs Texas citiss are fur- 
jnisbed gaa from tb s Texas fields.

.... . •
/  Our^ natural gaa area it  tme. o l  
the largaat, i s ; tbs ' United Btetei 
and covsn  ISO'square milea of te^  
ritory. (. I't

Texas ranks sighib with odii 
statsfi in netural gas productioii.

P . S . P .  U y .  O ^

r.
Obhv^

^oC.Uak 
Mau. M S I

ne w s w in es •  sni i isr of mm-; 
n d la o d te k  h e l n a iM ^ M l M t e

Seers Cartis In Use at Stats Fair of 
Texas. Dsllaa Oct. 17-Nov. 1.

Following are the fornrs of score 
cards that will l>« In use at tbe State 
Fair of Texas from Oct»»toer 17 to No
vember 1. 1<»14;

Score Card for Ceuwty Exhibit.
Name of County.......................................
Exhibitor In Charge.................................
P. O..................   Texas

Score of Exhibit.
1—Arrangement of exhibit—IS..............
X—Farm Crops— 20..............
»—Fmlts- 10..............
4—Vegetables— ( ..............
I—Education S c h o o l s ,

Churches. Roads, Farm 
Homes. Civic Improvo- 
menta. Rural and Urban
Developments— IS.............

e—Manufactured Products.
Farm. Mill, Factory, etc.. 20..

T—General Resources, not
tncinded In above— 16 ...............
Total score-- 100..............
Judge. ............................................

...D ate'.  ,
Remarks—

Bcore Card of Individual Farm Ex 
hlblts .‘tiate Fair of Texas. Dallas 
Oct 17 to Noy 1, 19H;
Name of Exhibitor..................................
P. O.............................. .................
County .........................................  'Texas
Name of Farm........ ............t .................
BIze of Farm (acres)...............................
Acres In Field Crops .............................
Orchard ---------  Pasture..................
Special Crops.............................................
Garden and Truck Crops___V . . . . . . .

Score of Exhibit. 
1—Arrangemenf of Exhibit.

Perfect Scorse- 10...............
•-^Forage and Hay rrops—

This Inrbides legumlnnitSf 
crops, shch aa enwpeas. 
a«y beana. alfalfa, vetch.
(Hovers and grasses- SO. 

$--Onilns - Com.. vlieat. • 
oats. rye. barley, emmer, 
kafir, mBo feteflts. sor

ele— JO.

» • • e e e «

)S . . . . • • « •
$■ FruHa 
i —V egetab les—
•-"-Home-made Products—

C anned fru its , canned  
vegetab lM . dried fru it.

'prenerves, syrup, ete— i s ..............
T-̂ -CSottoD— 10...............

poclals—Any other crop
#ot mentioned above— S.........
Total S core- 1 0 0 . . . . . . . .

a e s e s e « s s s « a  

. Dfct® •evsseesssv*
r‘*»s#ne*4^»«*04

ItoMark*—’

*>o**»0««ratk>»M fit FMr. 
O iita t  8. I Munger. diraetor 

n ta m rtrtt depirtneof nt SUtte 
of fk « n  hie clo*^ dtagetfuiom 

8k* cmnum  of (lietMiefl fikiiihMlF 
I* tbln nertioa whinli tvOI -fc* of 

1*1 UM*req| to fair vMterg}" Sdme 
b««* ^afiiaiMlrntioAv wllf fiaif « f|ir 
l|B#(Wrf*St* dnvelggUif 

-  M ttU tt  
I f f ' ; . .

:*0’if*ct«rera’ d«f*rt 
Fair tits yg*r

m  m $» tn 
m »Bi at tbg fiti

w irr -wNirSSsH

When everythinjf is briffht and^with health and 
vigor you are. fighting the rough iiattles of life, 
with keen enjoyment; then is the time to pre
pare for

The Autumn' ofj Old Age
*  which is^sure to come.

The best way to provide I for Ithe 
future is|by saving while 

you are making.
.JUkiUa

LET US HELP YOUtSAVE

The First State
Bank

THE GUARANTY FUND BANK

A. . -
■
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<» 'f ‘■7]JSgl
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h :: I
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Dib Hurd tf Itanik
■■

' Iw fll o ffer a lp iib U ew ic tio iia tin y  idaoe in tM  Miiyott, 
■hr n ilM  nortlMtfit oi Canyon nnd twehrt m ik t  lo iitli o f  AMlUr
i ^ o a

B&DAY, NpVBMBBi<«̂ 4,
n -m .. my o n tiro .h o ^  o f ftifl 

. ig M  bord hour.’ triod lo w i f

. A lfon lfiM D offfood , U ffittu iu iM Id ft rogkdftnd J e m f  i-boll- - V
H .  C .
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